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I REDAKSIONEEL I

Ons oproep gedurende die afgelope jaar tot
ons opvoedl(undiges by ons Suid-.AJrikaanse
inrigtings vir hoer onderwys om "n bydrae
te lewer to[ 'n ope gesprek oor kleinkinder
opvoeding in the R.S.A .. her dan ook nie op
dowe ore gevaI nie. Ek kan met groat genoee
aankondig dar die volgende persone hul be
reid verklaar bet om op die paneel van pro
fessionele bydraers [Ot "Die Kleuterjare" vir
"0 periode van vyf jaar te dien:

Prof. G. W. FOliC/II? - Hoof, Departement van
Opvoedkundige Sielkunde. Universiteit van
Natal.

Dr. J. S. Fullre - Fakulteit Opvoedkunde.
Universireit van Port Elizabeth.

Prof. J. G. Garbers - Fakulreit Opvoedkunde,
Randse Afrikaans Universireit.

Dr. M. Grey - Inspektrise. Transvaalse On
denvysdepartement.

Dr. J. HamilTon - Hoof, Skoal vir Dawes,
Worcester.

Prof. J. D. L. Hallsell - Departemenr van
Pediatrie, Universiteit van die Witwaters
rand.

Me}. A. McCrae - Rektrise. Johannesburgse
OpleidingskoIJege vir Kleinkinderopvoe
ding.

Mer. P. Reilly - Departernent van Psigo
Sosio- en Ortopedagogiek. Universiteit van
PretOria,

Prof. M. C. H. SOlll/ekus - Departemenl van
Psigo-, Sosio- en Ortopedagogiek. Univer
siteit van PretOria.

Prof. G. Slal/der - Hoof. Deparrement van
Opvoedkundige Sielkunde, Universiteit van
Stellenbosch.

Dr, C, F. I'an Rensburg ~ Voorgestel deur
prof. J. G. Garbers.

Dr. T. ran B. Vaughn - Voorgestel deur prof.
J. G. Garbers.

Die studeme en personeel van hierdie kollege
wil hiermee ons opregte dank uitspreek teen
oor bogenoemde persone. Ons sien inderdaad
uit na 'n \visseUne: van gedae:tes oar hierdie
belangrike fase ~an o-os opvoedingsveld.
Waar daar 'n dekade en 'n half gelede nog
wereldwyd van kJeuteropvoeding as die soge
naarnde "stiefkind" van die onderwysveld
gepraat was. sien ons dit vandag as dit wat
dir dan ook werklik is: .. troetelkind"-fase
van wording vanaf weerlose baba tot mens
in sy eie reg: peri ode van vorming van be
grip, ontwikkeling van gevoel van eiewaarde,
die fondament waarop aIle latere vordering
op kognitiewe en affektiewe vlakke geboll
word.

Ek wil dan ook namens die kinders vir wic
en met wie ons werk. namens die smdente
aan wie ons hier die riglvne Q:ee tot didakties
pedagogiese verantwoordini ons dank oor
dra aan ons owerhede \ ir die wesenlike ooder
skraging in die werk wat ons doen,

'n Beskaafde volk word geken aan die \v\se
waarop hy vir sy klein kindertjies sorgo Ons
is dankbaar en trots om met hierdie puhlika
sie '0 b\drae te kan le\\er.

Ons verwelkom dan ook hierdie jaar vir
mnf. J. G. J. Ehlers. Senior Lektor. Admini
stratief. by hierdie kollege op die redaksie
van ons publikasie. Mor. Ehlers het die ver
ant\\ oordelike taak as skakelbeampre en ko
ordineerder van die uitgawe met groat entoe
siasme aaovaar.

Soos hierdie uitgawe bier aan u voorgele
word. het mnr, Ehlers dan ook van begin tot
end met ons professionele kollegas geskakel.
gereel vir borge en dan ook hierdie jaar 'n
rekord bydrae deur ons borge georganiseer:
met die uimewers e:eskakel en e:esor!! vir die
finale afronding van die publikasie. -

Met bierdie paar \\oorde word mnr. Ehlers
dan ook verwelkom by "Die Kleurerjare".
Baie dankie, namens ons almal vir die be
langrike laak wat u ruer vir kleureropvoeding
in die bree verriQ:.

Ek moet ten slone dit net baie duidelik stel
dat die daarstelling van ons gevierde paneel
oie enige persoon moet weerhou van deelname
aan hierdie eerlike gesprek oor kleuterop
voeding nie, Bydraes word verwelkom, kom
mentaar word verwelkom en selfs opbouende
kritiek word verwelkom, Ons venrou dar .n
aktiewe deelname ons sal help om deur hierdie
publikasie '0 positiewe bydrae tot klein
kinderopvoeding hier te lande te bied.

Mej. D. E. Tredoux.
Rektrise.



It will be nmed that this publication is dedi
cated to Muriel Ella Johns. She needs no in
troduction (Q the students we have trained
since the inception of OUf work in 1939, to
the many pupils who met her at Kirstenbo ch
and to the past students of the Athlone
Trainimz Centre for Pre-school Education.

Muriel Johns loved the crearures of this
Earth and imparted a knowledge of and
respect for plant and animal life to the adults
and children at this college over a period of
thiny-six years - from 1939 to 1975.

My first introduction to her was in the
garden of the Buxton Pre-school Training
Centre. She was tben a \\oman in the prime
of her life_ holding a full-time post as teacher
of i\amre SrJdv at Kirstenbosch. who a2reed
to lecture on the subject so dear to her. to
srudenrs who were in trainin!l as nu~ery

school teachers. - .
She shared this responsibility for the next

t\\enr~-one years. A typical day might in
\'olve walking through the grounds of
Kirstenbos!::h and or working in the lecture
room. guiding two separate groups of pupils
from all over the Cape Province - intro
ducing them [Q the birds. inse:ts and plant·
life in this. [0 us the mo,t beautiful of South
African botanical gardens and she \\ould then
come down to our training: centre at Buxton
and afler 1945 to Bar~ly House. to speak [0

us. to guide us. to help us.
It was not her custom to lecture in a formal

sense: she \\ould come into a lecture room
with some flower. or grass. or t\\ig=:,. or an in
seet. her linle dog \\ith her. and she \..'ould
talk to us in her quiet. pleas::lnt way. She
knew her subje:t. \Ve were \\ell aware of that.
She did not. however. trY to turn her sessions
with us into formal academic dissertations.

"Nature is around us." she would say.
"Listen. look and YOU will find the wonder of
it under every stone. on the leu\es of a hedge.
where you dig in the soil ... it is there. if you
look and listen. ..

She taught us to Ii ten to the songs of birds
and insects. "Just be quiet for one moment:'
she would say. And suddenly we would hear
the song of nature around us.

So strong was the impact of this first lesson
in ~'Jistening to the sounds of nature" that l
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find myself runing in at any time of the day. [
am convinced that this is a lesson she taught
to many.

She could lalk to the birds. She would call
and they would answer. \Ve stood with her
under the blue sky al Kirstenbosch when she
demonstrated this very unique skill. It \\as an
experience [ shall ne\rer forget.

She took us to the rock pools at SI. James,
to Peer"s Cave. to \\alks at Rondevlei and
Princess vlei to study the vlei. sea. plant.
animal and bird life: to show us how early
man li\ed in nature. She never gave the im
pression that she thought this was~just another
less imponant job to be done - that her main
work was at Kirstenbosch.

\Ve were important to her as individl.1als. I
once mentioned to her. after a spell in hospital.
that one of the nuns missed the jasmine she
had lo,ed at home in Germam. When he
came to her next lecture. she brou~ht a rooted
jasmine plant - for somebod) she had ne\er
knO\\n. Sorr.ebod\ whose countr\ was at
war with us at the ·time. .

After her retirement from Kirstenbosch in
1962. Barkl) House became her full-time
responsibility. Although she \\a~ appointed
for nine hours a week. she often ~pent the
whole mornine: with the children.

She would arri\re. \\ith SuZ\. her do!!. "to
see \\hat \\35 presented on the"nature table,,".
but she did not confine her attention to the
tables. A group of children WOuld be \\ ith her
con=:,tantlv. either at the tables or at some
place in the garden.

Although ,he finall) retired in 1975. for
health re<bon,. ,he kept in touch. Throughout
all the ~ear~ ~he \\a~ \\jth us. she made sure
that the sudent~ had her telephone number.
The\ kne\\ \\here ;)he li\ed and \\ere \\elcome
to con:i.ult her about am un"nO\\n "find".
She kept thi, up after ,he -retired from Bar~l)
HOuse. She wanted it that \\3\.

On Ihe 12th of No'ember 1976 ,he "Sited
us for the last time. It \\as on the occ3"tion of
our annual exhibition. Manv naLlre tables
'Aere on show. She \.. anted to see everY student
\.. ho was imolved. She \\anted to· be sure
that plants and animab were well cared for
and spoke ~everely to those who did not make
adequate provision for the care of the li\ing
creatures on their tables.

Every insect had to be taken back to nature
after d"ispla~. \Vhen taking us to the rock
pools. we had to replace every Ih'ing creature
- after scrutiO\ and discussion.

This was the lesson she taught us: To love
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mankind and the cre::lture:i of our world. She
taught us to se~ plant and animal life as it is:
each living Cre3.lUre in se3. and on land. e3.ch
plant. flower. twig or grass. beautiful and
unique but at tbe same time Ill':!n's re:iponsibil
ity to protect and to trclS-.lre.

The first article in this publication is her

last meisll5e to o'"Jr s("11denlS, written a few
months before she left this Earth.

\Ve loved yOll Mlriel. We have so much for
whioh we thank you.

Miss D. E. Tredoux,
Re:IO'.

ature Tables
in Demonstration Schools

used by Students in Training
as Nursery School Teachers

MURIEL E. JOHNS

Students are inhabitants of a world called
Earth and without f!oinf! into detail about it.
they can soon be made to realize tbat with
its soils and rocks and waters fresh. brack
and s3.lty. and its surro'"Jnding air with its
moving winds. clouds etc .. it is a place where
plants with their seeds or spores and animals
both microsoopic and those visible to the
naked eve are vital to the welfare of mankind.
Knowledge gained about these soils. waters.
air. plants and animals can be shared with
children even before the pre·sohool age by
intelligent knowledgeable parents, but e\'en if
this is done, it is on Iv done b.,.. a minoritv of
p3rents so it is imponant for· the sludent to
eiljoy learning about ho\\ and what to ob
serve and hO\\ to share this knowledge with
the nursery s:hool child. -

As the yel's have p:lSsed, a place for shared
nature observations. tables of suitable size
and height have become a must in most
nursery sohools and their setting has depended
on whim and fancies of students and staff.
Backdrop.; with title.; \\ere evolved by students
as tbey e<med to belp them to de:ide what
to display. The printing of the labels has often
helped a srudent to de\elop a skill "ith a
stencil or hand. but it is advisable to see that
any illustration on the backdrop has some
real connection with the material used for
display on tbe table. This display can be
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either"A crowded window" or "Bond Street""
display. depending on how the smdent
wishes to draw the attention of the children to
the plants and animals. The student must
have a valid re3.son for a particular type of
display.

Students should be encouraged to have
botb living animals and living plant displays
fairly evenly balanced. Sometimes there is
lack of intelligent preplration. [ am always
amused when I see Fmits or Vegetables as a
heading. A student witb a lot of pocket
money dashes into a shop. picks out the big
gest and most e,<pensh;e fruit forgetting: tbat
to the avera2:e nur5cr\ ~:hool child. e\en the
vounlZ one. these fruits are nothing: new.
- P,esentaioll of materiel is important. \Vith
all crelt"l1reS it is their 53.fery which comes
first combined with the children's ability to
see the animal. In addition to ensuring the
safety of the animal he shOuld have adequate
c'(ercise in the container if it is to remain for
more than a very shaft period of time. Food
and water re~uirements must be available
in the display container and in such a way
that the food. and water containers c::lnnot
be knocked over. This is very important as
well as is the care taken to see that the ne:e.;
sary replenishment is regular and does not
disturb tbe animal unduly. Cleanliness can
not be too strongly stressed.



The safety of the observing child is equally
irnportanc. Suitable safely secured containers
reduce danger to the children to the minimum.
Sleeping or rest havens may be necessary for
some animals and all birds need the rie:br
size and correctly placed daily cleaned
perches in cages of the best shape for the
species. Poisonous or biting animals are
seldom suitable for display purposes on a
nature table. but they should be shown to the
children and then placed where the children
cannot possibly reach them. or they should be
removed from the nursery school and a
picture substituted for display on the table.

Planrs: Poisonous or prickly plants may be
shown to children but should nel'er be within
reach of the children. Planr specimens should
not be left trailing across a nature table with
out an adequate- water supply. Preparation
of living plant specimens may need some
care so that tbey will not wilt or die quickly.
Woody twigs need the boiling water treat
ment before they are displayed and many
flowers last longer if. soon after picking, they
are placed in water and a small portion of the
stem cut underwater. Over the years a col
lection of tips about presentation of plants
could be collected for future students by the
keen nursery school teacher for reference.

I'm sorry that r did not think of this years
ago. Instead my telephone number was given
with my first le:rure to each batch of new
students so that ( would be available for
advice if ne:essary.

Dead specimens should nerer be presented
as museum specimens. That is not the role of
the nature table. It is the living material
which is the most important contribution.

Sharing of interest and knowledge in the
plant specimens exhibited is the students'
job and they should be helped to know the
way to answer the many "whyT' with "what
do you think?'" "What can you see?". "You
tell me'. etc. So many aspects of plant life
can be obsened that three years in a nursery
school is nerver long enough for all the plant
and anjmal interests that can be started. but
it is a very important beginning.

Soils. rocks. water and wind observations
have [heir part to play in the pre-school
child's interest in nature and it is the stu
dents' task to help to foster those interests
as far as she possibly can. but it is very im
portant that she should ha\e the chance to
spend a certain amount of time with those
children who want to know more about the
outdoors brought indoors for easier and more
detailed obserVation.
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Continuity
between Pre
Primary and
Primary
Education:
Impressions from
a visit to Holland
and England
PROF. M. C. H. SONNEKUS

I. HOLLAND

1.1 A unique series of e,<periments is at
present taking place in the Netherlands con
cerning the possibility of co-operation.
integration. and also continuity between
pre-primary and primary education. 1he
first and largest of these ell:periments is called
the "co-operation experiment"" and is in fact
made up of a number of different experiments.
initiated by the state, being undertaken in
different parts of the elherlands. These
experiments are dire:ted at the P055ible
establishment of a new t}pe of basi: s:hool
for children from [Ollf to twelve yeJrs of age.
thus bridging the gap between pre·primary
and primary school. The presem Minister of
Educalion and Science. Dr. J. A. van Ke
menade. he3ds this pr;:>jecr together with other
officials. Experimental \\ork was pre:eded
by a number of preliminar)" investigations
underlaken by the Basic School Innovation
Commission from 1970 onwards. The actual
experiment consists of twelve pre-primary
schools each of which is paired with one of
twelve primary scb::>ols ",ith in-tructions to
participate in the co-operatio:l experiment.
This experiment was inililled in 1975 and
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final results are not yet available. Preliminary
unpublished reports are available.

It is not possible at this stage to predicl
the success or accountability of this experi
ment, nor is it my intention [Q make any de
ductions with regard [0 the applicability of
~uch an experiment in South Africa. This
experiment is significant. however. in that it
indicates the great importance which is
attached to the problem ofcontinuity between
pre-primary and primary education in the

etherlands. The experiment is provisionally
planned for a 5 year period and it is only at
the end oflhis period that a reliable evaluation
of remllS and ilS fUrlher applicability can be
made. The pedagogical principle that educa
tion is continuoas from the pre-school years.
through primary s:h031 and on towards
adulthood. lies at the basis of this experiment.
The question of whether or not there is a
significant gap between pre-primary and
primary educ3.tion in SO:Jth Africa and the
pedagogical viewpoint of what ShOl.!.ld be
done about it. remains to be answered.

1.2 The Geon project is a 5 year experiment
which was initiated by the Pedagogical In
stilUte of the Rijks University in Utrecht in
197~. It is bein2 carried out in Amersfoort.
Arnbem and HTIver5Jffi in cooperation with
the s~hool ad\isorv services. communitv
management boards", inspection and othe"r
services. It has been planned that six pre
primary schools from each district be involved
in this experiment in the first two-year period,
and a fUrl her six in the following period.
Primary s:hools which receive children of
school" going age from these pre-primary
schools. are also involved in the experimen'.
A IOtal of 48 pre-primary s:hools and an even
greater number of primary schools will
eventually be involved in this proje:t.

Si't extra pre-primary s:hool te:lchers are
appointed in eJ.ch district to carry out this
experiment. These te3.chers are specially
trained for work by two spe:ialists from the
~on School Advisory Services and the whole
experiment. which is concerned with con
tinuity between pre·primary and primary
school. is scientific,lIl directed by Dr. A. K.
de Vries and the personnel of the Pedagogical
Instirl.1te in Utre:::ht. The experiment is carried
out in accordance with a program whicb has
been drawn up by projeot le,der; and which
is implemented in the rele\-ant pre-primary
and primary schools. h is essentially con
cerned with the prep3ration of pupils for
transition to primary school by the intro-



duction of an additional course in the pre
primary school. The six specially trained pre
primary teachers in each district are employed
as additional staff in the schools involved in
the project. They then present an additional
course to tbe children, and also train per~

sonnel in tbe schools. They are therefore con
cerned both with in service training of teach-
ers and the training of pupils. -

Evaluation of the outcome of this project
is not possible at this stage. Lnformation
about preliminary unpublished reports is
available.

It is significant that the costs of this ex
periment are being carried by the Ministry of
Education and Science toe:ether with the
Institute for Research into Education. Another
important point to notice is that, apart from
tbe nature of the project. which is totally
different to the previously mentioned co
operation experiment. the pedagogical goal
is once again satisfactory transition from pre~

primary -to primary school. ensuring satis
factory continuity in education. This ex
periment also highlights the importance of
in service training for pre-primary and
primary school teachers with a view to the
child's effective transition from pre-primary
to primary school levels.

1.3 An experiment being undertaken by the
Pedorherapeutic institute, "Gemeentelijke"
University of Amsterdam. entitled "The ren
derine: of assistance to at risk children"
(Hulpverlening aan opvallende Kleuters).
should also be mentioned. It is well known that
the Directress of this institute. Dr. A. J.
Wilmink, has shown a lifelong interest in
the atypical child i.e. the child who for some
reason or other attracts the particular notice
of the teacher or orthopedagogical investiga
tor. The experiment referred to here. was
initiated in 1971 and concluded in 1973. It
was carried out in the "Het Wilgenroosje"
pre-primary scbool in Amsterdam where a
second pre-primary school "De Gouden
Regen" was also used as a control group.
A total of 88 children were involved in this
experiment, 58 being in the experimental
group and 30 in the control group. The pur
pose of the investigation in the experimenml
group was the division of the 0lde5t pre
primary children into 3 categories as follow5:

a) A normal group consisting of children
who need no special assistance.

b) An at risk group, consisting of children
who do require specific ortho-pedagogical

assistance. but who are not candidates for
remedial 'education in the Netherlands
("'Nederlandse Buitengewone Onder
wijs").

c) A group consisting of children who re
quire the specific orthopedagogical care
and assistance rendered by remedial edu
cation and who should therefore faU
under "Nederlandse Buitengewone Onder
wijs".

This division into categories based on the
ortbopedagogical inve:nigation of the in
stitute indicated tilat 25 %of children could
be expeoted to fall into the at-risk group and
7% were likely to fall in the remedial educa
tion group (Buirengewone Onderwijs). A
program was immediately introduced with a
view to rendering assi'itance to these two
groups in the pre-primary school. The fol
lowing aspects were included ill this program:

a) Advice to pre· primary reachers.
b) The introducing of individualized pedago

gical-didactical methods of work and other
measures to be used in renderine: assist
ance to these children. at weeklv dis
cussions attended by teachers and in
vestigators from the instirute.

c) More direct pedagogical-didactical assist
ance to pupils mainly of a cognitive
nature.

In 1972 and 1973 respectively after the assist
ance program had been carried out in the
abovementioned groups, follow up diagnostic
investigations were made, in order to establish
whether the program had been successf.ll in
helping the a[ risk "opvallende" children in
their progress towards readiness for primary
school experience. Results showed that there
was a greater reduclion in the number of at
risk children in the experimental st::hool. as
compared with those in the control sohool.
According to information given to me. the
at risk children in the experimental group
made more gains with regard to the manage~

meot of pre-primary school activities Than
did children in the control group.

a attempt will be made here to give a
complete evaluation of the contribulion made
by this investigation to the field of early
education. It has however showed very clearly
that the ar risk child, i.e. the child with some
noticeable symptom, which is the possible
consequence of a deep seated problem. can
profit from an individualized assistance pro
gram. Furthermore, it emphasizes the fact



tbat the pre-primary teacber can profit from
scientifically founded pedagogical guidance
and information which will enable her to give
successful assistance [0 the at risk child with
whom she is in direct daily contact.

\.4 The ·Pedagogicallnstir-ute. "Vrije" Univer·
sity of Amsterdam is running a project con
cerned with early identification and assistance
of children (4-8 yrs.) who are in any way
experiencing difficulties which are likely to
impede their educational progress. This in
vestieation was initiated in 1974 and is still
in progress. Only preliminary internal un
published repons are available. The investi
gation undertaken by Dr. J. Groenendaal
and his co-workers is largely based on the
American publication by Marain Blank. en
titled Teaching learning in rhe pre-school.
main aspects of the investiga1ion are as fol
lows:

a) The construction of a program aimed
mainly at promoting cognitive develop
ment in tbe pre-primary child.

b) In service training of pre-primary teachers.
c) The rraining and implementing of so

called task leaders who are in their turn
responsible for training of pre-primary
teachers in service. (There are four task
leaders who are responsible for 14 pre·
primary scbools).

d) The construction of evaluation instru
ments (i.e. developmenral tests) for tbe
purpose of evaluating the cognitive de
velopment of children who have been in
volved in this project.

e) Evaluation wbicb consists of tbe follow
ing three phases:

i) The evaluation of the in service training
of pre-primary teachers.

ii) The evaluation of the cognitive gains
made by the children through and as a
result of tbe training of pre-primary
teachers.

iii) The evaluation of the project as a whole,
i.e. the possibility of putting it into
practice in the general system of pre
primary education in tbe Netherlands.

As this experiment is still in progress no con
clusive evaluation can be made. Preliminary
reports do, however, indicate very defi.n.ite
positive results. If any deduction can be made
from tbe goals and progress of this project,
it points once again to the importance of
early recognition of learning and develop-
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mental problems in young children together
with the early intervention by educationalists
in order to promote satisfactory development
and to prevent later learning problems arising.

There are. as pre·.... iously indicated, two
facets to the whole program. It is concerned
with tbe pre-primary pupil on one hand and
the intensive in service training of pre
primary teachers by task leaders on the other
band. The prioriry given to early cbildbood
education and more specifically to pre
primary education in its relation to primary
school education in the Netherlands. is c1earlv
indicated in this investigation. . .

1.5 The oldest experime,n undertaken in the
etherlands as part of the effort to bridge the

gap between pre-primary and primary school,
deals with the so called transition class
(overgang klas). It was begun in 1968 by Prof.
J. J. Dumont of the Institute of Ortbopedago
gy of tbe University of Nijmegen when he
established the first transition class in one of
the primary schools. This proved to be such
a success that five more transition classes
were established in \910. three in Nijrnegen
and two in Groesbeeck. on the insistance of
the inspectorate of the community.

The transition class has twO purposes:

a) To prevent failure in the first grade of the
primary scbooL Cbildren in the transi
tion class are selectively promoted to the
1st grade and 2nd grade in the primary
schooL

b) To prevent the slide down to the Nether
lands system of special education.

The transition class was thus earmarked for
chi.ldren who were not yet ready for reading.
writing and number and who were not com
pletely ready for introduction into tbe pri
mary schooL Children entering the transition
class were carefully selected in tbe pre-primary
schooL This selection was based on informa
tion gained from a group investigation made
with the aid of the ·'Nijmeegse School
belcwaambeidstest-, followed by a question
naire completed by tbe pre-primary teacber
together with ber personal evaluation, a
parent questionnaire, as well as a small test
requiring tbe cbildren to copy a number of
geometrical figures.

In certain instances this selection scrutiny
was followed up by individual investigations
of approximately 20 % of the children. All
tbe oldest children in tbe pre-primary scbools
were available for preliminary selection.



In the transition classes a definite attempt
is made at preventative work by means of the
special program presented i.e. an attempt is
made ro foresrall problems in the primary
scbool. by giving assistance to children who
need it before they encounter problems in the
primary school. Eighteen to twenty children
are placed in each transition class.

The program used in the transition classes
is largely based on Profs. J. J. Dumont and
J. F. W. Kok·s ··Curricillum Scboolrijp·
heid"; and is made up of Ih following seven
subsections:

a) Social development.
b) DO' e'opment of indepeildence.
c) Function development, which is largely

concerned with preparation for reading.
writing. arithmetic and elementary maIhs.
and which is considered one of the most
important subsections.

d) Motor development.
ej Manip.llative skill.
f) Play.

This program allows intentionally for con
centration on the weak spot in every child's
development i.e. the program concentrates
on those areas where a child shows signs of
backwardness. immaturity. or non-readiness.
This gives rise to a highly individualized
approach. Language development is a central
aspect of the program because many children
appear to be handicapped in this area.

Transition class teachers are given a special
course at the bee:innine: of the year in which
the program and methods of \\:ork are care
fully explained to them. After that they are
visited weekly by the project leaders and given
an in service rrainin2. Dr. H. van Ku\'k. the
pre~ent project leader. emphasizes that the
transition class should be re;rarded as a
temporary. short term measlre. which will
become redundant sho:..lld the co-operation
e'<.perimenr pre\'iously mentioned. prove suc
cessful.

If an evali..1ation is to be m3.de of the transi
tion class. memion m~st be made of the fact
that the results gathered by prvje::t le3.ders
indic:lte that areas erved bv these classes
have profited greatly from tbem. The purpose
of these c1a"ises \\as once af!'ain continuity
between pre-primary and primary education.
The transition class also has a strong pre
ventative function and in this respect it has
been found that learning problems can be
identified early and the ne:essary belp can
be given to pupils in good time. The term

'·speelleerklas· is also used to refer to the
transition class. indicating that an informal
play-learning situation is used.

My visit to Dr. van Kuyk was also very
valuable in that it touched on the observation
of young children in the pre-primary school.
Much is made of observation of tbe play
work behaviour of the oldest pre-primary
children with a view to selection for the
transition class.

It is important to mention also that the
parents of these children are all involved in
the proje:t. The deduction ro be made from
the abovementioned \\ ark is [hat we need. on
one hand. [0 gi\e greater auention in South
Africa to the evaluation of learning potential
of pre·primary children througb the use of
special media. and on the other hand. an
evabation must al50 be made throu!!h ob
serva1ion based on carefully planned ob
servalion media. It must be emphasized too
thal SJch evaluation and observarion needs
to be done by the pre-primary teacher herself
provided that she has been trained to do so.

2. ENGLAND

2.1 In England exists a varied educational
system where a great number of under fives
are to be found in primary schools either in
receplion classes or family grouped infant
classes. Olhers are lO be found in Nursery
units. formerly known as [ursery School
classes, which are auached lO primary schools
under the supenision of the Principal of the
primary s:hool. Added to this. there are also
the pre-primary s:hools and infant schoob in
England. not to mention the play group::),
mother and roddler c1.lbs. and one 0 ·c1ock
club>.

2.2 Broad\\ater Farm School is an Infant
School \\ith aTtached n"rsen· classes. The
school which is designed on 'the open plan
svste;n is situated in the countrv on the out·
skins of London. It is Ven" mod;rn consi "tin!!
of a complex of smaller 'units. with a series
of nJrserv c1as ~ on one side and an infant
s:hool on the other. and as such it is an ideal
e'<.ample of a school which is 5trh ing for con
tinllity between pre-primary and prima~

cduc:nion.
~o dire::t deductions can be made arisine

out of this school situation. even for Britain~
as the whole system of pre-primary and
primary education is so varied. Much could
be learned, however. about the implementa-
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tion of the open plan system. particularly in
the indoor area, where the children's own
initiative was considered to be most i.mportant.
The children themselves took the initiative
and wete guided by the teachers only when
guidance was sought. Few discipline pro
blems were experienced due. apparently. to
the ideal learning environment and enriched
milieu created for the children.

It can be said that this school has found
its own solution to the continuity problem.
bUI to what extent this solution applies to our
own situation in South Africa. is an open
question. The system used in this school is
also not comparable with that ofrhe transition
class in Holland. as it has a different purpose.

2.3 Manor Park Primary School i a typical
primary school on the outskirts of London
which has pre-primary classes attached to it
in the form of reception classes. These re
ception classes cater for children of five to six
years of age and one finds three different
levels of instruction in each class. ranging
from lhe infonnal to\\ards the more formal.
After leaving the reception class. children are
promoted to the higher classes in the primary
school where one finds the seven vear aIds
in class one. the eight year olds in class two.
and the nine year aids in class three.

The children in the primary school belong
to three main group. namely:

a) The reception class section.
b) The juoior section.
c) The senior section.

The atmosphere in the reception class section
of this school is very different to that of the
infant school. The grouping and structuring
of tbe room is much more formal in the re
ception class. There is one teacher in charge
who directs the children and maintains disci
pline. and the routine is similar to that in an
ordinary primary school. Alrhough the
atmosphere is informal. there is nevertheless
a strong element of formality which is intro~

duced to prepare children for fonnal edu
cation. Much is made of story telling and
discussion in the reception class as strong
emphasis is placed on language. The children
also practise elocution work in organized
groups. and an integrated approach is used.
Much is made of drawing activity.

This school design presents yet another
approach. within the English School system,
to bridging the gap between pr:;-primary and
primary education. It differs from the infant,
12 " .• nt" I
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school with pre-primary classes attached in
that the whole situation, including the re
ception class. is more organized and inte·
grated in a purposeful program. Although the
general approach is informal. tbere is definite
ly also a tendency towards formal organiza
tion. Yet the school as a whole. seen as a
primary school. is generally more informal
than the typical primary school in South
Africa.

The teachers enjoy much more freedom and
are in many cases authorities in their own
right. Use is made of a time table but teachers
are not bound to follow it rigidly, either \\ ith
regard to sequence or time. Where curricu~

lum is concerned. there is a certain amount of
uniformity in that all teachers work systemati
ally through certain prescribed books. The
behaviour of the children is also more in
formal as can be noted in their writine:. the
writing media which are used. and their free
dom of movement in the classrooms. Every
teacher works as an individual and uses her
0\\ n initiative which may differ radicallv
from that of her colleagues. .

As far as the problem of continuity be
tween pre~prirnary and primary school is
concerned. it is enoue:h to say that this school
represents a particular rype of school in Eng
land \\hich is dealing with the continwt)
problem in its own \vay. Of particular im
portance is the liaison bet\\'een the reception.
junior and senior sections which results in a
continuous time running through frOID the
pre-school years up to the t\\elfth year.

2.4 St. Leonard's l'\urserv School is close to
the [nstitute of Education. University of
London. and is used bv this institute both as
an observation school with a view to trainine,
and an experimental school. It compares
favourably with a standard pre-primary school
in South Africa and "ice versa. It is also a
typical example of an open plan sohool. A
generally informal atmosphere prevails and
the school makes a good impression. The
school serves mainly those children whose
parents are employed at the University. It
also makes provisioo for a full-day and a half
day program. having 30 childreo present for
the full-day and two groups of 30 each. who
are presem for mornings or afternoons only.
As this visit took place in the winter outdoor
activities were not possible. and tbe \-ery
good indoor facilities available to the children
together with the spaciousness of the indoor
area, was impressive.



This sohool may he classiiied as a typical
English pre-primary school which has no
contact with the primary school. The con
tinuity problem is well recognized but no
further light is tbrown on the matter.

3. SOME CONCLUSIONS

3.1 The problem under discussion. viz. con
tinuity between pre-primary and primary
education. is considered most important in
hath Holland and England. Each country
has its own svstem of education and is deal
with the prob-'em in its own way. Ofparricular
significance are the five previously mentioned
experiments being underraken in Holland.
one by a state department and the other fOUf

by Universities or University institutes in co
operation with schools.

3.2 In both countries a strong preventative
tendency is noticeable in pre-primary educa
tion and in ongoing research and study. Much
more emphasis is being placed on basic
effective preventative education. and much
less emphasis on spe::ial education and the
use of school psychological services.

3.3 Practice - directed research is recei\ing a
great deal of auention. particularly that

which is directed at certain aspects or systems
in pre·primary education.

3.4 Much attention is being given to the
training of pre-primary teachers. including
in service training. especialJy in HolJand,
where special experiments are being under
taken concerning in service training.

3.5 As far as the problem under discussion is
concerned. viz. continuity between pre
primary and primary education. much insight
was gained about the ways of approach in
hath Holland and England. No direct con
clusions with regard [Q the problem in South
Africa could be drawn. however, but the
study tour proved to be an important stimulus
to undertake research in this field in South
Africa.

4. RECOMMENDATION

It is recommended that penetrating research
be undertaken as soon as possible into mat
ters such as. the role of pre·primary education
within the present day educational structure
in the Republic of South Africa; the prohlem
of continuity between pre· primary and
primary education: and the training of pre
primary teachers.
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DIE INTELLEKTUELE
ONTWIKKELING
VAN DIE BABA

DR. J. S. M. FAURE

INlElDlNG

Oos begrip van die intellekruele omwikke·
line: van die baba word bemoeilik deu.r die
5wak. onvolledie:e en hoe mate onbruikbare
model van vQorskoolse kinders se ontwikke
ling waaroor ODS tans beskik. (Garbers,
Faure en Kok, 1976, bl. 37). Die basiese
probleem waarrnee ons hier te kampe het, is
dar die bestaande ontwikkelingsreoriee hoof
saaklik toegespits is op die bree en baie alge
mene ontwikkelingspatroon soos rut homvoor
doen in ons Westerse tegnologiese maatskap
py. Verder is die teorie;; feitlik uitsluitlik toe
gespits op die normale kind. baie algemeen,
slegs gedeelrelik ernpiries getoets en deurspek
van indrukke en vermoedens war as waarhede
aanvaar word.

Die begrip ··onrwikkeliniL.. (wat aile ont
wikkeling insluir: fisies, kognitief, gedrag.
persoonlikbeid ens.) was in die verlede. in die
biologiese tradisie, gedefinieer deur verwysing
na organismiese veranderin!!e wat hoofsaaklik
deur nod beraal is. (lipsitt, 1971, bl. 1(4).
Oit is duidelik dat vir die studie van fisiese
groei van babas en kinders, die beklemtoning
van tyd wei belangrik is. Die vraag is of die
selfde geld vir inteUektuele ontwikkeling.
Alom bekend is Gesell (I 949) se verbale
sketse van babas wat din!!e doen. soos wan
neer hul hul koppe oplig van die bed. of hul
self oprrek in 'n staande posisie en dit alles
in ·n ordelike volgorde en op voorspelbare
ouderdorome. Meer resent is onder andere
Stone en Church (1975, bl. 53-155) se nou·
keurige beskrywings van wat die baba op
spesifieke maande aUes kan doen, asook die
sistematies. opeenvolgende olltwik..keling van
die waarneming van die baba en ouer kind_
Die Dorme was so betroubaar dat 'n begrip
van onrwikkelings ouderdom gelyk gestel is aan
kronologiese ouderdom "to provide a numeri
cal representation of the behavioral status of

to!

any given infant in relation to tbe comparably
tested performance of similarly aged peers'"
(lipsitt a.w. bl. 115) Van die waargenome
gedragspatrone word met behulp van die
Gage-norms" afleidin~gemaak van die kind
se ontwikkeling in aile aSPekte onder andere
intellektuele-, ~soonlikheids--1. nsiese oot-
wikkeline: en veelm~ ---

Kalve,hoer (1973. bl. 53 e.v.) vra die vraag
of daar -n "normale" \'olgorde in die oot
wikkeling van gedragspatrone is. Hy wys
daarop dat in die algerneen geld dit dat meer
komplekse funksies pas tot ontwikkeling knm
\Vanneer die grondliggende basisfunksies be
skikbaar is. Voorbeelde van der.like '·af
hanklikbeidsrelasies' is onder andere:

a) die visueel fiksering en volg van objekte
kan aileen plaasvind \Vanneer die oog
beweging voldoende gekonrroleer word.

b) die gryp na bewegende objekte vereis kon
trole van die kop- en armbewegings.

Groot verskiHe in die onderlinge vo{gorde van
gedragspatrone kan optree wanneer hulle nie
·n derglike afhanklikheidsrelasie ten opsigte
van rnekaar vertoan nie. Narnate die kind
ouer word sal omgewingsverskille meer en
meer tot 'n derglike uireenlopende ontwikke
ling van gedragsfunksies kan bydra. Wat WI
die beskikbare potensiaal gereaJiseer sal word.
hang af van '0 ingewikkelde sarnespel tussen
indi\iduele en orngewjngsfaktore.

Verder vra Kalverboer of daar sprake is van
"normale" tempo in die ontwikkeling van
gedragsfunksies. Hy wys daarop dar daar ·n
groot mate van reeI..maat. bvoa voors~aar
in die ontwikkeling kim voorkom.-maar dat ~
d-aar ook groot variasies in ~dstiPVan
nptrede van bepaalde gedragsfunksies ka'!..
QPtree.o.. Ook binne dieselfde individu kan
verskillende gedragsfunksies teen verskillende



tempos tot onrwikkeling korn. Interne of om
~ewingsfak{Qre dra vole.ens die aard Van be
trokke funksies in ~rierende mate by tor
die verskille in onrwikkelingste..!!!Qo.

Dit is dllS rue aanvaarbaar dar die imel
lelCtuele ont\Vikkeling yan die baba Yolgens
"ouderdoms-norme" 2"eskied nie. Garbers
(1972, bl. 20) wys. met betrek.king tot die
beTnvloedbaarheid van die onrwikkeling daar
OD d:lt eerste lewenservaring. soos aile eerste
ervarings, 'n oer-verwvsingsraarnwerk vorm
wat in -die daaropvol,iende eryaring 'n rol
~(}ir 'n massale hoeveelheid op\olgings
navor5ing her geblyk dar wanneer die tempo
van onrwikkeline: die hoogsre is, die omwikke
ling in posiriew~ sowel is negariewe sin die

mee3te deur die orogewing beinvloed word.
nit is by uitsteK waar van-dle~erste 5 6 JE~r
van die lewe. Veral ten opsigte van die ken
tewe. wys Garbers daarop dar uit 'n grom
boeveelheid navorsing geblyk het dat 'n
gebrek aan inrellektuele srimulering in hierdie
Jare n uirers ne-2atiewe en verlammende in
vloed op verdere onrwlkkehn!! kan he. -Ook
'Bloom (J96-+~68 e.v.) toon aan dat uit
ve~fvuldige navor5ing geblvk her dar die in
rellektueie omwikkeli;g van 'n kind baie
besLis de:lr gunstige en ongunstige omgewings
beinvloed WOrd. -

Daar word geensins ontken dar intellek
lUele onrwikkeling van die baba weI In volg-

--"rde 1'laasvind. Garbers (a.w. bl. 20) wys
daarop dar onrwikkeling kumulatief van
aard is, met ander woorde dit word siste
maries en in volK-o[d~...QP:!!ebou. Oorspronk
like kmmiriewe en affekriewe laagstrukture sir
altyd "\:erwerk en verweef in daaropvolgende
belewings.

"Vat die begrip "intellektuele onHt'ikkeling"
spesifiek berref moet wat die baba berref. eers
duidelikheid verkry word war met hierdie
begrip bedoel word'. Die konsep dat die baba
by geboorte 'n lae stukkie. ongevormde pro·
roplasma is wa! na willekeur gevorm ka'l word.
of die konsep dat die kind sal ontwikkel
volgens die plan wat inherent in kiemplasma
aanwesig is, her tot "n groot mate plek ge
maak vir gewysigde sieninge. Sodra daar
egter steWngs Offirrent verandering. ont
wikkeling, leer en die uitwerking van om
gewingsinvloede gemaak word. moet daar
gesoek word na dir wat deur stimulasie op so
'n manier verander en beinvloed word dar
toekorn rige gedrag deur vorige ondervinding
gewysig kan word. Die kognitiewe olll'H:ikke
Iingsteorie poog om dit moontlik te maak
(Schaffer. 1971, bl. 10 e.v.). Semrale strukture

van bl)'Wende aard word hipoteriseer en dit
is dan hierdie strukture net soveel as die
eksrerne stimuli wat die vorm die rigting en
die frekwensie van gedrag bepaa!. Die indi
vidu. selfs as heel jong baba, neem akrief deel
aan die organisering van sv ervarings en in
die bepaling van die stirnujj waaraan hy
bloorgestel word. Om hierdie persoonlike
determinanre. asook die vermoe om inligring
op te berg en die feir dar \eranderinge in die
gedrag onder relariewe onveranderlike toe
srande plaasvind. te verklaar. moet interne
strukrure veronderstel word.

Vohlens die ko!!nitiewe omwikkelingsreorie
word gedrag nie -bepaal deur die fbie-se ken
merke van die stimuli nie maar moet dit ge
sien word in die li{! van bemiddelende struk
tllfe waaroor elke~individu beskik am inlig
ting te verwerk. Die individu. ook as baba.
het-dan 'n aktiewe aandeel in die ordening en
omvorming van sy ervarings volgens sy- eie
karaktertrekke. Hierdie inherente srrukture
is gedeeltelik inherent en gedeeltelik aangeleer.
Volg~ns hierdie reorie is dir moonrlik vir leer
om - plaas re vind bloot deur persepsuele
bloorsrelJing aan stimuli. Daar word aanvaar
dat \fcranlering roenemend plaasvind ge
durende die verloop van die ontwikkeling in
die wyse waarop die kognitiewe strukture bin
ne in die individu ge-organiseer word. Selfs
die pasgebore baba beskik oor 'n sekere
struktuur \\,;ar die wyse waarop hy sy wereld
sal waarneem bepaa!. maar as gevolg van
interaksie met sy oroge\\ ing word veranderinge
voortdurend op hom afged\\ing en vind daar
rransforrnasies in sy besraande patroon van
strukrure plaas en [ree nuwe wyses van re
sponsiwiteir te voorskyn.

Die bran van psigologiese groei is dus me
gele~ in die rypingskenmerke van die organis
me of in die vormende invloed van eksterne
stimulasie nie, maar in die ge.itrukrureerde
inreraksie van die organisme en die omge
wing. (L\V. Hier word die baba nie 3S per
soon, ma:lr as organisme gesien.)

Aangesien daar 'n aantal fundamemele
ooreenkomsre in die struktuur van aile indi
widue en van aile omgewing~ is, is dit moont
lik am 'n basIese universele patroon "an ont
wikkeling waar te neem (Piaget. 1952. 1955)
Volgens Piager beskik die indiwidu oor 'n
aanral "s:hematas" of senrrale strukture.
Inkamende stimuli word dan saver moontlik
geassimileer. maar indien dit verskil van die
besraande skema, moet die skema verander
word om hierdie stimuli te akkomodeer. Aan
passing by die omgev.ing is dus n b.:llans
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[Usseo assimilasie en akkomodasie wat 0 0

nuwe ewewig met elke daarop volgende 00£
wikkeline:sfase bereik. Siruasies wat heelre
mal buite die veld van die skema val, sal nie
die aandag boei nie. As daar egter '0 groat
ooreeokOIiis met die bestaande skema is, geen
uitdaging gevoel word am die stimuli re ver
werk nie sal dir as vervelig vermy word. Dit
is dus die gebeure wat van die bestaande
skemata verskil maar in so 'n mate dat dit
[Og geakkomodeer kan word. wat as uitda
ge'fid'" ondervind word en wat veranderinge
teweeg sal bring.

Die kind word dus volgens hierdie konsep
gesien as On "self-organising, self-directing.
largely self-repairing open system which
becomes progressively parrerned. orientated
and coupled to the culturally eSlahlished
dimensions of his environment, natural and
human:' (Shaffer, a. w. bl. 25).

Nie slegs die konsep van die baba en klein
kinderjare. maar ook die srudie - en navor
singstemieke her radikaal verander. Aange
sie;} daar gevind is dat die pasgebore baba
reeds instaat is om op stimuli te anrwoord,
is nu\ve studiemoontlikhede daar gestel.

Die baanbreker in die nuwe siening I'(in die
kind ell die bdfi is Prof. M. J. Langeveld,
voorheen van die Universiteit van Utre::ht.
langeveld (1963. bl. 45 e.v.) ,ien die kind a'
'n persoon wat in ope kommunikasie met sy
wereld bestaan. Indien aan sy basiese be
haeftes van veiligheido geborgenheid en
hulpbehoewendheid voldoen is, gaan hy uit
na sy wereld en eksploreer die wereld waar
aan hy steeds betekenjs gee. Langeveld gee

n voUedige uiteensetting van verskiHende
aspekte van die kind se onrwikkelingo in
sluitende die verskillerrde ontdekkings wat die
kind in sv wereld maak en sy huJpbehoewen
heid aan~ volwasse begeleidingo dus opvoe
ding, maar sy oorsig oar die baba se OQ[

wikkeling werp min Jig op die intellektuele
ontwikkeling.

Wei gee Langeveld (1963. a.w. bl. 70) 'n
"lVdlafel" van verskillende verskvnsels en
vaardighede wat by die baba gevind word.

'·t7sk:mst!

l. Huil. oiCi, s-.li;
2. Glim13~ l=outi~d
3. La:>!
.j. Kop- en 'n2:bewc:cinz om ..-oorwC!'p tC .....1;,:
5. HOu kop 'n ru'cltie temp en k)"k rond
6. "Sped" mtlde hand
7. \'012 trld oc die eie b<:w...~tI<: lmnd
S. Gr:-"P rm ';!eii<-'Uc wlorwerpe
9. Ed ,"'an eer5t<: ,"·a.;;tev~

lU. Si.l ·0 Oo.>mblik 3.llrtu
II. Plaas duim t«=JOr nn';!ers
12. Kruiprom:inoz -
13. Wool'dnabol"Jt.;;ing
1 \. S\a:ln aUttn
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Ie lUI:!
60:-& ....~k

9.;-14e weeloo
2e---3e =d
3e-4emaanJ
1-k-\60.:w~k

·k-·:;<:c::La:lI1d
5.--6e maand

6e--12emaand
i'e--&:: =0
le~~ m:UUld
"'~d

1tI~-I~e =and
loe--17e maaI!d

Volgens Shaffer (a.w., bl. 36 e.v.)js die ba_ba
vanat -get)oorte toeeerus met spesifieke kog
niriewe srrukwre. wat verseker dat hv selek
iieCingeskakel is tot sekere [ioes om!!ewim~'5

stmlUh. Hlerdie stimuli neig om die aspekte
van die baba se omgewing te verteenwoordig
wat noodsaaklik is vir sy behoud en tussen
hierdie stimuli is die ouerlike kenmerke be
sonder prominent. Van die begin af sal ander
persone on aandag-afdwingende invloed uit
oefen wat deur geen ander faktor in die om
gewing geewena'ar word nie. Ouers voel op
dieselfde wyse aangelrokke tol die baba. Die
komponenre vir persoonJike verhoudings
tussen baba en ouerS is dus van die begin af
aanwesig.

Die baba se sensoriese rermoens
Die voorafgaande stellings aanvaar dat selfs
die baie jo'ng baba in staat is om inligting
van sy omgewing in te neern. Vroeer is ge
glo dat die jong baba feillik blind en door is.
Bronshlein en Pelrova (1952) hel bewys dat
die pasgebore baba nie slegs kan hoar nie
maar ook tot 'n eroot mate instaat is tot
stimulus differensiasie. Daar is oak bewys
dat die pasgebore baba se oe reeds kan aanpas
by die intensiteit van visuele stimuli. hoeweI
die verrnoe am te fokus aan die begin beperk
is. (Die baba van onder 'n maand fikseer op
omtrent a!!t duim - min of meer die afstand
van die moeder se gesig gedurende voeding!)
Die visuele apparaat van die mens funksioneer
dus van 2.eboorte af. en hoewel aansientike
verbetering in die daaropvolgende weke in
Iree, blyk dit dal selfs die baie jong baba
bewus kan wees van die beIangrikstc gebeure
wat in S'/ visueIe omllcwing plaasvind. Ge
leidelik begin die baba"'belek;nisse heg aan dit
wat in sy visuele wereld teenwoordig is.

Sensitiwiteit van tas blyk van di; begin af
teenwoordill te wees en is selfs in foerusse
van etlike - rnaande voar geboorte gevind.
Die llebied om die mond is die sensitiefste.

Hoewel die baba se sensitiwiteit nog nie op
die peil van die volwassene is nie, funksioneer
al sy sensoriese stelsels reeds by geboorte of
pas daarna.

Persepsuele orgCillisCisie by die baba
Piagel (I950) beweer dal die baba tot by on
oev~er nelle maande nie in staat is om voor
~verpe as permanenre emiteite te beskou sander
om bulle te ervaar nie. Die baba se waar
neming is gebaseer op °n aamal vlugtige sen
sasies wat onsamehangend en ongeinregreer
is sodat as on voorv.-erp bv. die persepsuele



veld verlaat, handel die baba asof dit nie
langer bestaan nie en wend oak geen paging
aan om dit te soek nie. Die ontwikkeling tot
samehang en integrasie geskied eers teen die
einde van die eerste jaar.

In hierdie verband wys Schmidt (I973, bl.
110 e, v,) daarap dat dit wil voorkom asof
daar On helGngrike rerskil beslcan fUssen die
bcba se kognisie (bewuswording) rcn helang
rike persone in sy [ewe ell sy kognisie rein oh
jekle. on Eienskap van mense is dar hulle
bione die baba se veld van visie en gehoor
kern en dan weer weggaan. Verder, -mense
voorsien in die baba se behoeftes. gee aandag
aan die baba en by leer spoedig ~dat mense
korn en gaan. Die bewu5wording ontstaan
baie vroeg dar mense aanhou om te bestaan
selfs wanneer hul nie visueel teenwoordig is
nie. baie vroe~r as die bewuswording dar
dinge. 5005 speelgoed. aanhou om te bestaan
wanneer hul nie gegryp kan word nie of buite
die veld van visie is. Church (1966) skryf die
volgende in verband met Ruth, een van die
drie babas wie se ontwikkeling hy beskrvf:
"At nine weeks her head also turns "to mov(ng
obje:ts, but if they move out of her range of
vision. she does not look for them_ Thev seem
no longer ro exist.·· "

Teen die ouderdoID van 5 maande en 9 dae
noem hy dat as 'n mens van Rurh se speelgoed
wegneem. dan kyk sy na die plek waar dit was
en huil. Sy het geen idee waarheen dit gegaan
het nie. Sy soek oak nie daarvoor op -n ander
plek nie_ Eers so laat as 9 maande en 12 dae
is daar duidelike a~nduidings dat RUlh be
wus is van die voortgesette be5taan van die
speelding war \:erwyder is van haar veld van
visie of greep: .. Ruth remembers objects, even
if they are out of si!!ht. \\'henever she sees a
scrap -of paper on the floor and I cover it with
a book or my foot. she takes away my foot
or the book and grabs the scrap. If I hide a
toy behind a pillow, Ruth moves lhe pillo"
away. And she will still nOl be distracted
from her search'" Hierdie fenomeen (ver
skynsel) van die bewilswees dat 'n objek
aanhou om te bestaan selfs al kan dit nie
waargeneem word nie. \\ord in die hteraruur
objek kOllS1Gnrheid genoem en dir is die ver
skynsel waarna Piager ven\rys heL

Schachtel (1959) maak 'n belangrike op
merking oor hierdie fenomeen (verskynsel)
en wys daarop dat dit nie slegs "n intellek
ruele ontwikkeling impliseer nie. maar dit
dui 'n belangrike uitbreiding van aktiwireit
affek aan. Die baba bly gefmeresseerd in die
objek selfs wanneer hy dit nie kan sien nie.

Die aktiwiteit-affek word dus ervaar nie
alleen by waargenorne objekte nie, maar ook
in verhouding tor idees van objekte en akti
witeite en dit is hierdie beleefde aspek van
die belangstel1ing wat die kind en volwas·
sene verbind met sy wereld. Met ander woor
de, affek of gevoel is betrokke by die opbou
van die baba se verhouding met die wereld
van objekte. lodien daar geen gevoel aan
wesig is by ons idees van objekte, dan sal
hulle vir ons belekenisloos wees.

'n Objek is egter nag nie dieselfde vir 'n
baba as wat dit vir 'n volwassene is nie. 'n
"Objek" is die gevolg van ervaring en her
haling van ervaring. Dieselfde objek: 'n
speelding, '0 stoel. 'n bortel ens. word her
haaldelik deur die baba ervaar leen 'n min of
meer stabiele agtergrond. Geleidelik ervaar
die baba dat "hierdic cen·' verskil van "daar
die een" en by begin '0 idee vonn van wal
"behoort bymekaar". Taal speel hier hoege
naarnd nog geen rol nie. In die woorde \an
Langeveld - al eksplorerend leer die baba sy
wheld en die objekte ken en heg hy daar be,
tekenisse aan: ··In zijn gevoelsle\en maakt
de mens de wereld tot zichzelf en zichzelf lOt
de wereld," (Langeveld a.w, bl. 72)

SeleklieU'e persepsie by die baba
Die pasgebore baba selekteer reeds die stimuli
waaraan hy aandae: wil skenk. Die baba roan
by. van d-ie begin af vDorkeur vir visuele
stimuli mel bepaalde kenmerke. 'n Stimuli
met 'n sterk patroon soos horisontale strepe.
konsentriese sirkels of 'n patroon wat soos 'n
gesig Iyk. word deur die baba verkies bo
effenskleurige (selfs baie helderkleurigel op
pervlaktes, Sk~nbaar beskik die jong baba
reed~ oor -n ingebore mate van \'orm-per
sepsle.

Babas \erkies komplekse bo eemoudige
stimuli. Hoe ouer dIe baba word hoe meer
word voorkeur aan in1!c\\ikkelde stimuli ge
gee. Beweging. helderheid en solidileit ~ is
verdere eienskappe van stimuli waaraan die
baba voorkeur gee_ Die hl.ba is tillS nie 'n
pc;:ssieu·e onlrc.-nger Will slimllltd1e Ilie. maar
kan sy stimuli opname de~r selektie\\e skenk
van aandag reguleer. Sy persepsuele wereld
bestaan nie uil 'n ongedifferensieerde mosaiek
van verwarring nie. Die baba Mel homself
selektief oop aan daardie omgewingsstimuli
waarvoor hy. by sy besondere niveau van
ontwikkeling maksimaal ontvanklik is en ",at
vir hom betekenis het.

Die menslike wese bevatjuis die eienskappe
wat 'n baba se aandag vasvang en het dus -n
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grorer indruk~waarde op die baba as enige
lewelose vOOl-werp_ fn die biografie van Deb
bie, een Vc1n die babas waarOor Church ver
slag doen, merk die moeder gedurende die
eer5te week na geboorte: ~'After nursing. she
does not sleep in my arms but seem"i to be
content to be cuddled and rocked while she
looks lip aI my face." Schmidt (1973 bl. 110)
verwys na 'n ander baba waar daar op 9 to[
II dae 'n verbaasde en aandagtige uitdrukking
gerig op gesigte en 'n vlugtlge glirnlag opge
merk is.

Baie navorsing is gedoen om vas te stcl hoe
babas 'n gesig wa-arneem. Hoewel selfs 'n
model of tekening van die gesig die jong baba
se a:mdag tot 'n hoe mate vasvang, skyn dir
of die gesig as sodanig eers by omtrent vier
maande ondcrskei word. Daar be3ra:.tn oak
'n sterk moontlikheid dat dir veral die oe is
wat die jong baba se aandag trek. Die mens
like gesig is sekerlik vir die baba stimulerend
nie net vanwee die strukturele aspek nie. maar
ook vanwee die gedragskenmerke.

Navorsing wat gedoen is op die kenmerke
van die gehoor her. intereS3:lnt genoeg, be
vindinge opgelewer wat aaoroon dar geluide
waarvoor die baba die rnee:ite varbaar is. die
geluide is wat met rnenslike spraak korreleer.

Stone en Church (a.w. bl. 88) wys op die
geluide lraaraan die bc.ba nie aandag aan gee
/lie: harde geluide wat die volwassene nie kan
ignoreer nTe SODS bv. donderstorms, brand
weer sirenes, die lawaai van vuilgoedblikke
wat leeggemaak word, die harde gelui van die
telefoon of voordeurklokke. trek nie die baba
se aanda2 nie. Hierreenoor kan die baba
huil as iemand nies of hoes en hy luister
wanneer sy moeder op haar tone saggies nader
korn. Church noem die verpleegster se ver
slag OOf Debbie binne die eerste week na ge
boorte: "You are going to have some time
with that one. She stops crying when she
hears one of us walk th rough the door. Sbe
doesn't wait until she can see us at all.··
Church korn tot die gevolgtrekking dar die
baba aUeen dinge waarneem wat vir hom per
soonlik beTekenis het en wat hv waamee;n
is nie soveel objekte nie as hul betekenis_

Die jong baba toon dus 'n besliste voor
keur vir sekere visuele en oudiriewe stimuli.

Navorsing het oak getoon dat die baba nie
slegs 'n wve reeks srimuius-voorke:Ire tooo
nie~ maar ook oar 'n groor leen'ermoe beskik.

Sosiale seinste/sels
Die baba is nie net '0 passiewe ontvanger van
stimuli nie, maar dra oak self aktief by om
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komak met sy medemens te maak. Hierdie
kontakpogings van die baba kan as seiostelsels
beskou word waarmee die baba probeer ver
seker dar sy ouers hom nie te veel aIleen laat
nie en wa:lrdeur sosiale komak rewee2"ge·
bring word. Die jong baba se huil en sy gTi'm
lag is rwee maniere waarrnee die baba die hoe
veelheid en aard van aandag war aan hom
gegee word, bepaal.

Hui! is 'n sein dat iets nie reg i.; nie en dat
hulp benodig word. Daar is gevind dat daar
twee besliste huilpatrone waar te neern is.
Die gewone huil begin by. a·ritmies by 'n lae
intensiteit en word ge\eidelik harder en meer
ritmie3. Die pyn-buil is van die begin af
hard en best:lan uit 'n lang s!c..reeu gevolg deur
'n pous~.wat weer gevolg\vord de-ur 'n aantal
snakkende inademings_ Vanaf die vyfde week
kan hilil die e!fektiefste deilr 'n mens (stem of
gesig) eerder as dear 'n nie-s'Jsiale stimulus
be:indig word.

Die g/iml!ig is 'n besondere wyse waarmee
die b3.b3. p::>og am sos~ale kont:lk te bewerk
srellig. Navorsing het aangetoon dar on baba
van 2-3 malade net sowel vir 'n masker met
net koHe vir oe. as vir die moeder se gesig sal
glimlag_ Indiea die DC nie sigbaar is nie. oor
10k dir egter nie -0 glimlag rue. Gedurende die
eente 2 maande verteenwoordig die oe dan
die be51issende uitlokkende stimulus. Die
glirnJag bring die b:lba in kontak met ander
men"like we3ens en daardeur word die
moonrlikheid van sy kanse op versorging, die
onrvang van liefde en vertroeteling. be
skerming en behoud verhoog.

Onrh'ikkelingsl'erallderings. Die klein men
sie leer eg-rer gou om op .n gedifferensieerde
en geindiwidualiseerde wyse op te tree. Ge
leidelik is daar 'n grater deel van die gesig
nodig om 'n glimlag uit te 10k en moet die
gesigsbeeld meer en meer 5005 'n werklike
mens Ivk tatdar die2limlag uiteindelik slegs
deur spesifieke pers~Doe onrlok sal word.
Navorsing tooo aan dat srimuli wat die glim
lag onrlok 'n duidelike oorwikkelingspatfoon
volg. Hoe vinnig en op watter wyse die baba
se gedrag hierdie gedragsparroon sal volg.
word skynbaar grootliks bepaal deJr die tipe
van sosiale omgewing waarin die baba opge
voed word.

Jndiwiduele rerskUle kan deur omgewings en
per500nlike faktore verklaar word. i't'avoning
het aangetoon dat ekere omgewings waarin
babas opgevoed word. meer aanmoediging
bied om van seine gebruik re maak en dar
bulle responsiwiteit gevolgLik toeneem.

Opsommend kan ges;; ward dat buil en



gLimJag gedurende die eerste weke seine is wat
'n spesifieke oplrede by die medemens moel
probeer ondok. Die baba gebruik nog rue
hierdie seine om bewustelik aandag te kry
nie. Die besef dat hierdie seine sekere voor·
spelbare gedrag sal uitlok. ontwikkel mel
die tyd en sal afhang van die leergeleemhede
wat die baba in sy spesifieke sosiale omgewing
tcekom. Die spoed waarmee en wyse waarop
babas leer om hierdie seinmiddel [C aebruik
en die siruasies waarin dit !!ebruik word sal
van bul sosiale ervarings afhang.

Leer is betrokke by die rerGnderings wat
plaanind. Aan die begin is die seine verbind
aan stimuluseienskappe wat rue noodwcndig
van spesifieke sosiale aard is nie. Gedurende
die ecrste paar maande leer hy om sy seio
op die korrekte persoon te rig. Hierdie Ont
wikkelin!!sveranderin!! is 'n funksie van leer
ervarin!!:--Die baba beskik oor die vermoe om
meer en meer inligring te absorbeer en te ver
werk.

Behalwc die seine waarmee die baba aan·
dag en hulp oproep (hierbv word die brabbel
geluidjies ingesluit) kan die baba ook hierdie
interaksie beeindig - by kao sy kop wegdraai,
sy oe roemaak en selfs aan die slaap raak.

Vertroudmakillg. Die boeveelheid inligting
wat on baba kan verwerk neem algaande toe.
Die maand-oud baba gee hoofsaaklik aandag
aan die ce. maar teen ses maande kan hy reeds
die heIe gesig assimileer. Terselfdertyd ver
meerder die kategoriee waarin hy sy ervaring
sorteer. Aan die begin word aIle mense een
ders behandel aangesien hy ingestel is op
eienskappe wat in elke mens voorkom. Geo
leidelik, as gevolg van ervaringo word daar
gedifferensieerd teenoor spesifieke persone
opgerree.

Bestaande kennis aangaande sosiale dis
kriminasie is nog uiters beperk. Herkenning
van die moeder is egter on baie vroee prestasie.
Daar beslaan min rwyfel dat ·n baba van drie
maande. en rnoontlik jonger, sy moeder kan
herken en van ander persone kan onderskei.
Dit is 'n besondere prestasie vir so On jong
wesentjie want dit behels die vermce om te
leer. inligring omtrent die moeder se voor
korns op te berg en sensoriese indrukke te
vergelyk mel gebergde indrukke. Dil behels
ook die vermoe om te besef dat die moeder
<lieselfde persoon bly len spyle van persepsuele
transformasie wat sy voondurend ondergaan.

Die re,went:ing ran semrcle roorstellings
Daar beslaan by die persoon ·n behoefte om
'0 georganiseerde voorstelling van sy om-

!!ewina te verwerf: dit is 'n stelsel van ver
iioudi~gs waarin hy homself kan plaas en
wat hom instaat steI am vir born '0 voor
stelling te VOrm van die eienskappe van sy
omgewing wat hy gereeld teekom.

Die verwerwin!! van hierdie voorsteIlin!!s·
modelle sal waarskynlik baie belangrik wee,
!!edurende die vroegste niveaus van ontwikke
Gng \Vanneer die -baba persepsueel met sy
omgewing kontak maak. Sy medemens. wat
die groot te persepsuele indruk op born maak.
sal hom waarskynlik van die meeste leerge
leenthed.e \'oorsien.

Die moeder moet vir 'n sekere t)-d persep
sueel aan die baba bloot!!estel word voordat sv
as verskillend van ander persooe waargeneem
kan word. Daar moet du eers 'n sentrale
voorstelling van haar gevorm word.

\Vanneer die baba ouer word en meer er·
varing opdoen. kan hy die hede en verlede
begin in \erband bring en op hierdie manier
word hy bek\Vaam om russen voorwerpe en
persone' om hom te differensieer.

Hierdie omn'ikkeling in kognitien'e funk
sionering kan nie gesien word as .n affeklose
!!ebeu.re wat los sraan van die baba se uit
gaan na sy \\;held. Die akti\\iiteite war die
baba se eksplorasie van sy wereldjie en sy
betekenisgewing uitmaak kan op sig self
akute gevaelens wakkerrnaak. maar berus
oak op gevoelens van veiligheid en geborgen
heid, want die onveilige baba ondersoek sy
wereldjie nie.

Vorming "an die binding
Sodra die baba aeleer hel om sy moeder te
herken en haar va.....n ander persone te onderskei.
is hy gereed om 'n primere sosiale binding met
haar le vorm. Oit vind plaas as gevolg van
twee ontwikkelings wat onderling \erband
hou. Die een verwvs na die roespitsing van
positiewe sosiale responsiwiteit op net cen of
twee spesifiekc persone (veraI die rnoed.er) na
wie e nab)heid die baba aktief sock en poog
om te behou. Die ander is die negauewe re
sponsiwiteit wat teenoor 'reemde persone
getoon word en wat selfs tot vree5 en ver
mvding kan lei.
~Voor hierdie tyd was die baba gewillig om

by enigeen. bekend of onbekend. \ersorg te
word. ~ou be':tkou hy nie meer persone as
vef\\isselbare met!!eselle nie. maar word
persoon-georientee;d. 'n Eetekenisvolle bin
din!! met die moeder kan nou te \"oorskvn
ko~. .

Bindings word aamgestel uit gedrag \\at
bedoel is am affektiewe sosiale verhoudings
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tot stand te bring. Bindings verwys dllS na een
van die eenvoudigsre en fundamemeeiste
aspekte van sosiale gedrag, naamlik die ten
dens am die nabyheid van sekere ander per
sone te soek. 'n Basiese behoefte van die
jong mens word hierin verteenwoordig waar
aan kragtige gevoelens en emosies gebind
word. Die soeke na nabyheid is die kenmerk
van bindingsgedrag.

Alhoewel da:t.r nog min navorsing in hierdie
verband gedoen is. is bevind dar die baba
dear 'n groot verskeidenheid van gedrag,
selfs gedurende die eerste maande, uitdruk
king gee aan bindings: huiL lag. geluide
maak. vasklou. oplig: van armpies, hande
klap. oor die moeder klourer, volg, omhelsing,
ens.

Onrl\'ikkelings apeelll'olging l'en bindings
rorming
Binding mer die moeder het plaasgevind
wanneer 'n baba die nGb l'heid "en die moeder
bo die van ander persone~verkies. Dat bind1ng
reeds plaasgevind her word die duideliksre
venoon deur die baba se gedra,!! wanneer
kontak mel die moeder verbreek of verhinder
word. Die baba toon deur sy gedrag dar hy
behoefte aan die moeder se teenwoordigheid
het en nie slegs 'n behoefle aan aandag en
srimulasie nie. Hierdie verskiJ in behoefte
tussen teenwoordigbeid en blote aandae: en
srimulasie soeke v1nd gewoonlik om en bv
sewe maande plaas. Vaor die tyd was die
baba gewillig om vreemdelinge as plaasver~

vangers van die moeder te aanvaar. (Baba
sitters!) Skeiding van die moeder word dus
skynbaar eers "n betekenisvolle gebeurtenis
teen die middel van die eersre jaar. Van nou
af kan die baba ook ge-orienteerd bly teen
oor '0 afwesige persoon. Hy kan die moeder
in gedagre ball al is sy ook weg van hom.

Hier moet op gelet word dar die beboefte
aan die moeder se reenwoordigheid, reel meer
inhou C5 Jler "n hloce fisiese naby-heid. Dit
spruir uir die kind se basies behoefres aan
lierde, vertroereling en beveiliging. (Langeveld
a.w. bl. 43 e.v.) [ndien aan die behoefte van
veiligheid nie voldoen is in 'n mare war pas
by die baba se hulpeloosheid nie. sal hy vol
gens Langeveld (a.w. bl. 43) agterbJy in die
onrwikkelings3.spekre wat van die beginsel
van eksplorasie afhang. Die nabyheid van die
rnoeder bereken dan "n verhouding waarin
die diepsre gevoelens van die mens 'n rol
speel naamlik die liefde van die moeder vir
haar kind. [ndien hierdie nabyheid niks meer
bereken as 'n tegnies goeie, maar gevoelsame,
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"kille" versorging, (in die woorde van Lange
veld) dan laat dit die baba bulpeloser as
wat gewensd is en help dit die baba nie am 5y
eie gevoelens re ontwikkel nie, omdar hy in
die gevoelswere1d nie aangespreek word nie.
en ook nie beantwoord word nie.

Die canl'cng ran rrees "ir I'reemdelinge. Teen
die middel van die eerste jaar bou die baba
nie ner op met 'n posiriewe responsiwireit
teenoor onbekendes nie. maar ontwikkel hy
ook 'n vrees-respons. Hoewei daar groat
indiwiduele verskille is blyk hierdie vrees op
omtrent agt maande re yoorskyn re tree.

Kognitiewe flmksionering ill sosiale selektiu,:i
reit
Die derde kwan van die eerste jaar kan be
skou word as die periode waarin selektiewe
sosiale gedrag te voorskyn rree.

Aangesien dit nog onbekend is hoe hierdie
ontwikkeling geskied word rwee aspekte
gehipotetiseer. (Shaffer. a.w.) Die eers. is die
persepsuele leer wat gebaseer 15 op die daar
srelling van sentrale voorsteJlings en \Vat die
persoon instaar srel om srimuli in rerme van
vorige ervaring te herken. Dit is reeds ge
durende die eerste maande by die baba waar
geneem.

Die tweede aspek verwys na 'n gedragselek
sie war eers na ongeveer ses maande waar
neernbaar is. Die baba selekteer nOU sy ge
drag op die basis van 'n aktiwireit wat ge
bergde ervaring en reeowoordige sensoriese
gebeure benuL Herkenning geskied voor
terugroeping ('·recaU"). Die sponrane toe
gang rot die herinneringsvoorraad wat ge
impliseer word, verskyn eers by 7-8 rnaande.

Om hierdie veranderin2s te verstaan kan dit
gesien word in die Jig va-n die algemene ont
wikkeling wat plaasvind in die aard van die
kognitiewe funksionering gedurende hierdie
tyd. Voor die tyd kon die baba se sentrale
voorsrellings sODS vasgele deur vorige ont
moetings, stegs deur ooreensternmende sen
soriese ervarings opgeroep word, anders her
dit sluimerend gebly, By on.!Zeveer 7 maande
is daar aanduidimls dar die baba hierdie
voorstellings sponraan kan opdiep. Hy kan
nou herken en rerugroep. Die baba is nie meer
afhanklik van reenwocrdige 5ensor;ese stimu
lasie om '0 gedrags-opeenvolging in werking
re 5tel nie, maar kan afwesige voorwerpe en
mense in die gedagte oproep. Sy moeder is
nie meer slegs ~n kompleks van sensoriese
ervaringe nie. maar is iemand war oor ryds
gapings onlhou word. Die baba kan nou teen
oor haar georienreerd bly wanneer hy uir_



gaan om sy omgewing te eksploreer en sy dien
ook as on basis van vergelyking in sy ont
moetings met ander persone,

Die card ran die eerste rerhouding
Die kind se beveiliging deur die liefde wat hy
ontvang om te pas by sy hulpeloosheid, is
nou verbonde aan die kwaliteit van hierdie
eerste verhouding want dit skep die geborgen
beid wat voorwaarde is vir die baba se bereid
wiLligheid om te eksploreer.

Die inrensireit rail die bindings
Saam met die kwatiteit van die verhouding
met die moeder het die omgewing ook 'n
invloed op die intensiteit van die bindings, Die
agtergrond waarteen die opvoeding plaasvind
word bepaal deur die aamal versorgers, die
hoeveelheid en kwaliteit van die verhoudings
en die stabiliteit van sy versorging is sekerlTk
On kragtige invloed,

Losmaking
Die kind word algaande minder afhanklik
van die moeder se '-fisiese nabyheid en word
al hoe meer daartoe instaat om 'n bierjie
skeiding te verdra. Die kindjie sal dan al meer
en meer spontaan sy moeder se nabyheid ver
laat en bly elke keer 'n bieljie langer weg
en waag dit 'n bietjie verder. So begin 105
making.

Hierdie losmaking word skynbaar moom
Ilk deur die kindjie se vermoe om die bindings
persoon in haar afwesigheid vir homself voor
re stel sodat hierdie inrerne beeld hom die e:e
borgenheid bied war waarskynlik vroeer slegs
deur die moeder se fisiese teenwoordigheid
moontlik was,

Binding en eksplorasie
Ondersoeke het 2etOOn dat net die bewus
wees van die moeder se teenwoordig (en wat
dit irnpliseer met betrekking tot beveiliging:,
Liefde, begele1dingo voorsiening in hulp
behoewendheid ens.) aau babas die nodige
geyoeI van ge~orgenheid verskaf om die on
bekende omgewing te nader en te ondersoek
dit wiJ se te eksploreer. (n haar teenwoordig
he:d is iets nuuts a3.ntreklik en uitdagend, in
ha3.r afwesigheid word nuwighede omskep tot
vreemdheid.

Stirnul!isie en depr;w;s;e
'n Aantal skrvwers hcto vole:ens Shaffer.
da:lrop gewys· dat die tal:lle~ hoe\eelheid
stimulering gedurende die eerste lewen5-

maande beslissend kan wees vir die kind se
ontwikkeling, long babas in inrigrings ly
net soveel aan persepsuele deprivasie as aan
moederlike deprivasie. Hebb (aangehaal deur
Shaffer) het bv. gewys op die verhouding wat
daar bestaan russen die vroee stimulasie en die
daaropvolgende gedragsont\vikkeling. Hieruit
kan afgelei word dat een van die moeder se
belangrike take die voorsiening van 'n ge
noegsame hoeveelheid stimulasie is.

Die moeder moet nie net stimulering ver
skaf nie maar ook te veel stimulerine: afwend.
Kagan en Tulkin (1971) het aangetoon dar
die~ babas van middelklas ouers betef in
leersituasies va3.r vanwee die feit dat die
middelklas moeders meer ingesteld is op die
behoefres van hul babas om soms opgewek en
gesrirnuleer re word of am op ander rye die
baba [e kalmeer. Hierdie berer in2esteldbeid
van die moeder op die behoef[es van die
baba het getoon dat dit larer ·n meer effek
tiewe leersituasie voonbrine:, Dennis (1960)
toon aan dar on variasie in srimulering uirers
noodsaaklik is, maar dat te veel verskeiden
heid skadelik kan wees.

Die rnoeder moet ook sorg dar die reg[e
stimulering op die regte tyd verskaf word. Sy
kweek op hierdie wyse on verwagting by
die baba omtrent sy vermoe am sy omgewing
te verand~r. Kinders in inrigtings \\lie se ge
drag nie op die3elfde wyse versterk word nie.
kry dus nie dieselfde geleentheid om so "n
verwag[ing aan re kweek nie <:n ontwikkel
gevolglik 'n algemene gevoel van hJlploos
heid wat hul eksplorasie van hul ""reld be
lemmer. Richards (1971) toon in hoe ·n groot
mate die rnoeder sensi[ief moet wee:i vir die
behaeftes van haar baba. Daar is geensins
sprake van blote s[imulering wat aan On
passie\\e "organ:sme" gegee word nie. Dit is
On interpef500nlike verhouding waaraan die
moeder en baba aktief dedneem. Ainsworth,
Bell en Srayron (1971) her gevind dat die
moeder se gevoeligheid [en opsigte van haar
baba ·n alles deJrdringende invloed uitoefen
wat On duidelike verbJnd roan met baie van
die baba se kenmerke.

Die babJ. se aandeel a:tn hierdie inter
persoonlike verhouding \yord weer bepaal
de-ur sv inherenre kenmerke, Indi\\iduele \'t:r
skllle 500s per~ep':>ue1e ~en'5iti\\iteiL mate van
akriwircit en gesIJg-sver5kille bring dJidelike
verskille in di; a'lrd van re;)ponsi\~i[ei[ en die
tempo van die vr~ gedragson[wikkeling
mee.

Ui[ die voorga1nde is dit duidelik dat die
inteltekruele orii".. ikkeling van die baba van
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baie faktore afhang en beslis nie net "iets"
is wat vanself sal ontwikkel nie.

Opsommend kan net daar op gewys word
dar die baba se iotellektuele ontwikkeling
sal afhang van die affektiewe verhouding met
die moeder, aangesien kognitiewe en affek
tiewe oncwikkelim! nOll verweef is. Wanneer
die moeder vana(geboorte voldoende voor
sien in haar hulpbehoewende baba se nood
aan liefdevolle versorging en beveiliging sal
hy van baie vroeg af reeds sy babawereld ek
sploreer. omdekkings maak. betekenisse ver
leen aan sy wereld en sodoende akrief bydra
tot sy eie intellektuele ontwikkeling.
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THE FU CTIO
OF PLAY
I PERCEPTUAL
LEAR I G
DR. M. J. GRAY

I. For many years play was regarded as a
useless activity. In the pre-primary school
play was regarded as an inevitable c\"il. and it
was accepted with loving indulgence but the
idea was that school beginners should stop
playing and Start working.

2. \Vhen educationists eraduallv srarted to
appreciate the value of play. there was still a
defensive attitude towards iL Certain words
and phrases were avoided and the following
expressions were preferred.

··lhe child explores hi world··
··the child discovers his world··
··the child learns about the physical

properties of certain objects· (child
playing with a piece of ice),

"cogniti\c de\elopmenr".
"socialisation" .
-assimilation and accommodation"
(Piaget)

3. l\1odern education. ho\\e\cr. is taking a
new look at the value of play. and one be·
comes aware of a reappraisal of the values of
play. The ;,me lecturer who would in the past
ha\e spoken on "Cognitive Development"
wO<Jld today call his speech ··The value of
child's play, for this is ex.actly what it is.

4. Very important research was undertaken
by Sara Smilansky on the meaning and values
of sociodramatic pia} in groups of children in
Israel. This work is another nidence of the
rediscovery of the importance of play.

5. The child who explores his 0\\ n world,
moving about on his own initiative bas the op
porruniry of discovering reality for himself,

and doing so. he learns much more than anyone
can pos;ibly teach him. It is essential that the
child should take an active part in his own
grmnh and development. The child himself
must move about. e"<plore. touch. taste. smell.
perceive and tryout, fit on. discard. To know
an object is not simply to look at it.

"To know an object is to act upon it:' wrote
Piaget.

6. Pial is the very essence of childhood. It
is through play ihat the child reaches his
surrounding world. Play is the child's vehicle
of gro\\~h. Through play he learns about him
self. de\'eloping and understanding his m\ n
feelings. discovering his m\ n capabilities
and limitations. His play brings him in touch
with other people.

. A child who does nor pla~ - if \\e can
imaszine such a beine: - is in serious trodble.
It is the playing child \\ ho is constantly
learning and developing.

. The first six yelrs are imporrant ~e:lrs in
one's life. Not only is the a!Ilount that the
child learns tremendous. but these are also
important years for attitude development
and character formation. Unforrunatel\.
realis:uion of the importance of earl~ child
hood also led to an undue empha:sis on
academic and intelleclUal Knmdede:e. Eager
ness to see these pre:ious early years fully
developed. may lead to crushing the \'ery
he'!rt of childhood. Separating the child·s
inteUect from his emotional and social
attributes could lead to future problems. The
child's ability to learn must always be \riewed
against the background of his capacity for
warmth and compassion. a capacit~ for
reflection. creati\it}. humor and relatedness
to others. O\'er-empha~i~of the intelle:rual at
the expense of the whole child. will disappear
with greater recognition of the \-alue of play.

9. Play invol\res the \\hole-hearted participa
tion of the individual in the process. Play
is ffimement - physical. emotional. mental or
a combination of these. It is movement of a
child alone. or with other children. alone or
in harmony \\ith hi emironmenr. or ae:ain~t

it. It is basic311~ self-initiated. -

10. It is dynamic. spontaneous and original.
There is no pres:ribed plan for play. The
de\elopment and the final result are equally
unpredictable.
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II. Play is often very delicate and fragile
in spite of all tbe noise and movemem that
accompany it. Unthoughtful interference
by an adult can easily destroy the delicate
course of the child's phantasy and improvisa
tion. which is propelled forward by an inner
force.

12. The adult can set the stage for play by
providing the equipment, materials. space
and time. The teacher builds the framework
and she creates the atmosphere. She structures
the play environment. but she does nO[
structure the process of play itself. The
teacher may upon occasion. redirect. suggest
and sometimes for safety reasons. stop. In
most cases. she will. however. leave the
children undisturbed in their satisfvine and
meaningful play. . -

13. In phantasy play the child handles real
life situations at his own level. We usually
have the following

13.1 imitation of members of the family.
like father. mother. older brothers and
sisters:

13.2 moving house:
13.3 the doctor and the nurse;
13.4 playing house.

14. Sara Smilansky found a definite. and
probable. correlation between the child's
ability to participate in sociodramatic play
and his later achievement in school. Smilan
sky's ' ..·ork is a probing and clear anal}sis of
research that should Jea\e little room for
doubt that sociodramatic play is a \ ital rool
for learning. To be a true episode of socio
dramati: plav. according to Smilanskv's
definition. the pia} must in\'ohe t\\o·or
more children. roles must be assurr.ed. a
theme developed: objects. either real or
imaginarY. are used: there is make·believe
in regard to situations and actions and con
siderable verbalisation: the play must con
tinue for at least 10 minutes. (Young Child·
reno February, 1973. pp. 146-153.) Srnilanskv
found phantasy plav a common activit\.
amongst the \\·ell-to-·do. bur sporadic and
undeveloped in the depmed group. De
prived children often prefer ga",es with rules.
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which are less demanding and require less
initiative on their parr. -

15. True sociodramatic play, Smilansky
maintains. develops concentration. creativity.
intellectual growth. social skills and verbal
skills. The more a child engages in phantasy
play. the readier he is to participate in
school-type learning later.

16. In phant"")' play the child is a partici
pant as well as an observer and co-operator.
As participant he is obliged to contribute. but
always within the framework of the role and
the theme. He learns to think and to observe
rules. In tbe play the child is also observer
of his co-actors. These observations widen
his conceptual world as be observes other
people and different situations. As cooperator
it is required of him to show tolerance.
understanding and sensitivity to demands.

17. Manv researchers attach e-reat im
portance' to the therapeutic and socialising
value of play. but the most important view is
that play affords the child an opportunity
of actualising his intellect.
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mRSERY SCHOOL PRACTICE:

A PEDAGOGICAL PERSPECTIVE

P. E. REIJ.I.Y

With grateful acknowledgement to the South African Journal ofPedagogy,

Volume 11 o. I, March 1977

I. INTRODucnON

1.1 ECirly childhood a criticol periodfor human
derelopment

The imponance ofearly childhood experience
bad been so greatly stressed in ree-em }cars
that \\e are said to ha\'c "redisco\ered child
hood", and to have broue:ht about a "renais
sance" in the education 0-[ the vounl! child.

The importance of (avin!! sound- founda
tions for meaningful human development in
early childhood is by no means a new idea.
Philosophers and educator have stressed the
educational significance of these formative
years since the beginning of recorded time,
and the study of psychology has pointed in
creasingly to the far reaching influence of the
nurrurant human environment in earliest
childhood for sound personality development.
The present s:Irge ofimerest in early education
is largely the result of ney. insight into the
effect Yo hich mental "undernourishment"
oCC'"Jring in c:!r1iesr childhood has on cognitive
de\elopmenr. together \\ith societies concern
for disad\-antage-d children whose pOle-otial
may ne\er be optimally realized because of
e\periental deprivation in the earliest vears of
life. •

1.2 Tile sign(ficc:nce ofec.r1y experience for the
derelopmem ofcognitire pOlemic/.

Much scientific e\idence has been 2:athered to
indicate that early childhood is a critical
period for the development of cognitive
potential: -

I. Investigation into the nature of learning. the
development of the child's thinking. an-d the
relationship between quality of '"-language
and learning has pointed increasingly to the
importance of the roots of learnin2: which
are established in earliest childhood-:

2. New data about human intelligence has
led to the widely held convictio;; that in
telligence is significantly affected by the
child's encounters with his environment.
and that as the rate of intellectual de\elop
mem is at its highest point of accelleration
during the early years this is the time when
educational intervention counts most.

3. Investigation into the relationship bet\":een
po\erty and poor school achie\ement has
emphasized the importance of pre-school
experience for later school performance
both \\ ith regard to the developrr.ent of
skills for learning and the establishment of
attitudes necessary for achievement.

In horr, the conviction has grown that the
development and realizatio-n of human
potemial is influenced in many critical way!)
by availability and Quality of experience in
earlv childhood. Thi:s conviction has e:i\en
rise'to a new feeling of urgency that the pre
school educator should put the child \ time
and energy to the ce::,t possible use during
this imponant period of life.

1.3 Prepcr(ifory progrcmmes - a controreniCil
issue

There is much contrO\ers\. ho\\e\er. abom
the way in \\hich the pre-school edUC:llor
should properly fulfil this obligation. and
one of the issues at the centre of thi') con
troversy is the question of whether or not it is
the manifest function of the i\1irsery School to
prepare the child for primary school. The
present emphasis on cognitive de .....elopment
has led to an increasing tendenc..... to see the
nurserY school in this fight. Ho\~·ever. many
pre-school educators in -South Africa regard
this as a regre 'i\e step and a disturbing
development. They belie\'e that this very nar
row concept of early education is likely to



lead to a nursery school practice which is not
in the be t interesrsof the young clUld. More
specifically it is feared that:

J. Cognitive aspects will be stressed at the
expense of the rota I harmonious develop
ment of the child.

2. An artificial learning situation \I. ill be
created \\ hich is far removed from the real
life interests of the VOUOg child wbo is still
eagerly exploring a -three'":.dimensional con
crete world which i new and exciting [0

him. -
3. Superficial teaching of -readiness tricks"

\\ ill be regarded as education.
4. Some nursen schools will become academ

ically orientated and attempt to teach
reading and number skills before the young
child i ready for this type of learning (tbis
academic orientation is alreadv evident in
Some of the strucured educational kits
being old to the general public).

5. Too much emphasis will be placed on a
readiness programme during the year before
scbool entry. and too little regard will be
paid [0 the very significant learnings of the
younger child" bich underpin school readi
ne~s (research related [Q the Headscar[ Pro
gramme in America has alreadv indicated
that early timing of educational inter
vention is a critical issue).

6. Emphasis on preparation for primary
scbool will deny the child the right to be a
child and live bis present flilly and richly
in terms of his own unique needs and at his
own level of development.

7. Tbe profound significance of play in the
life of the young child wilJ be underrated.
and the spontaneous play of the child will
be restricted to the extent tbat his play
world becomes impoverished.

8. The pre-primary sohool will become a
downward extension of the primary school
and will not meet the real needs of early
childbood.

1.4 The "'orld of The pre-school child
Pre-school educators point out tbat the pre
school child is not a miniature version of a
primary cbool child. He expeTiences IUs
world differently in that his in~otvement in
reality is intensely s'Jbje::tive: he is swayed by
affect rather than reason: he is less able to
control himself and finds it diffic-",lt to deLav
gratification: be is till vety dependent on tbe
physical care aod support of adults; be is only
just starting to discover his own identity and
is extremely vulnerable in t!-.Lis regard - even
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the quality of his thinking is different to that
of an older child. tn any sort of group-care
situation impartiality and fairness are not
enough for the pre-school cbild. He needs to
know that the adult in char'll" really care for
him (Newson 1972). - -

1.5 The spedtil charticrer of etirly childhood
education

]t is argued that just as early clUldhood has its
own unique character so early childhood
education hould ha\-e a special character
which enables it to meet the oeeds of tbe
young child properly.

1l is e5sentiaUy the qUlilityo!the relationship
beTween tidulr Twd child. and the tiffecThe
climate created by that relationship which
lends early education its special character of
intimac), warmth and support which en
courages active exploration and expressive
activity. It is within lhe contex:t of this re
lationship tbat the moS[ fundamentally
important education takes place in early
childhood. This point oeeds to be emphasized
and re-emphasized if pre-school institutions
are to educate rather than merely teach skills.
to humanize rather than de-humanize. to
promote personality development rather tban
produce a mass-rype of man.

It is in the li!!ht of rhe above disC""tlssion thar
the following aspect of the complex pedago
gical strategy of the nursery school is pre
senred.

2. NURSERY SCHOOL PRACTICE:
A PEDAGOGfCAL PERSPECTIVE

2.1 The goal ofpre-schooleducarion
The nursery scbool is commined to the
education of tbe wbole child. aod conceives
its goal as education for life. Tbe broad
trategy employed for puning this ideal into

practice embraces two main facets. On the
one hand the ursery School is concerned
with belping tbe young child to live his present
as fully. richly and constructively as possible,
for the convictlon is held that only by meetmg
present needs optimally can one lay sound
foundations for furure development. By
concentrating on the child"s present needs in
all spheres of his development the nur-ery
chool educator bopes to ensure tbat the

child will be equipped with SOund foundations
for meeting tbe tasks and chalJenges of future
developmem, and the increasing pressures
which a rapidly changing society e, erts on
human beiogs. On tbe otber hand all educa-



tion is essentially future orientated and the
nursery school is concerned, even in these
earliest years, with giving the child direction
towards a meaningful adulthood.

2.2 Girillg direction TOwards adulThood
Anyone concerned with giving direction to
wards adulthood must ask the question ··what
sort of adult?"' Such an answer can only be
given in terms of a philosophy of life in
corporating a view of man.

This article is based on the view that man
is essentially free to fashion his own life
world. The extreme importance of environ
mental factors for the sound realization of
human potential. and the role played in hu
man development hy inner psychological
forces is fully recognized. But man is in the
last instance not determined by either or
both of these factors, for he g:ives his own
meanings to experience and thus constitutes
his own reality. Adulthood is essentially
characterized by man's freedom to choose,
even if that choice is merely in terms of
attitude; for even in his freedom man is never
entirely master of his fate. In terms of this
model: education towards adulthood is
essentially concerned with guidance towards
the responsible use of freedom. Education is,
therefore, concerned with the individual's
ability to make sound decisions. which will
contribute to his own meaningful self actual
ization and to the welfare of society.

This type of decision-making calls for two
personality attributes:

i) A trust in others, which is the basis of ones
own security and the beginning of a
genuine concern for their welfare.

ii) A truSt in ones own capacity to make
decisions, together with the willingness
to accept responsibility for the outcome
of those decisions.

In terms of this viewpoint education towards
adulthood is never simply concerned with
education towards independence but rather
towards independence based on the full
recognition of man's essential interdepend
ence, for it is only in relation to others that
man can express his full humanity.

Fletcher (1959) suggests that willingness to
accept the fact ofone's dependence is necessary
for the psychological health of anyone living
in a human society.

Sbe sees mental bealtb in adulthood as a
state of balance between one's independence
in making decisions about life goals on one

hand, and one's wiUingness to accept, seek and
enjoy the help and support of otbers on the
other hand.

The nursery school is concerned with laying
foundations for an adulthood in whicb man
exercises his freedom to decide in a meaning
ful and responsible way witbin the context
of an interdependence characterized by
mutual truSt.

"No man is an Island, entire of itself"
(Donne).

2.3 Selling inrermediate objecTil'es
rn order to achieve its long term goal the
nursery school sets itself three intermediate
objeclives:

I. To help the child experience his dependency
in tbe nursery school in such a way that he
develops positive feelings of trust in other
people which will not only give him a
sense of security as he steps out into his
expanding world, but which will contribute
to his ability to relate to others in terms of
mutual trust, and will foster feelings of
respect and affection for others.

2. To guide the child gradually towards in
dependence in such a way as to promote in
the child a trust in hjs own worth which will
give him the courage to develop his own
unique potential and to rely increasingly
on his own resources and initiative.

3. To teach values which will prove a sound
basis for making responsible decisions,

2.4 The pedagogical strategy
The nursery school employs a two-pronged
strategy to achieve these objectives. On one
hand the child's dependency needs are met
in such a way that he experiences adult support
as meaningful. satisfying and trustworthy. On
the other hand, the child is deliberately guided
towards increasing independence,

I, Helping The child To accept dependence cs a
mecningflll alld sctislring aspect of life

The nurserv school teacher, who is the first
educator outside of the family circle to whom
thechjld is entrusted, has a unique opporrunity
to help the cbild develop positive attirudes
towards the support, guidance and authority
ofadults in the wider community. Her success
in this respect depends almost entirely on the
establishment of a genuine trust relationship
with the child. Many factors contribute to the
successful development of such a relationship
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and an exhaustive discussion of these factors
is not possible within the context of this anicle.
The foHowing points are important:

a) Understanding based on knowledge
The nursery school teacher is concerned with
the child during a period which is particularly
important for personality development. The
child is not only most responsive to adult in
fluence but also most vulnerable to nee:lect,
pressure. devaluating anirudes, wrong hand
ling. or lack ofwarrnth. Jt is essential that the
teacher build her relationship on a scientific
ally sound knowledge of the psychological
and educational needs of all youne: children
as well as a specific understanding of each
child as a unIque individual. Su;'h under
standing must be based on information
gathered from parents about the child's early
history and entire life situation, as well as
careful nbservation of the child within tbe
nursery school setting.

b) Quality ofcare and suppon
It is througb the quality of the care and
support which the young child receives from
the adult that he learns to trust or distrust, to
feel secure or insecure. to face life with cour
ae:e or withdraw from the challene:e of trying.
-In early cbildhood it is larg;ly througb

physical care that tbe adult communicates
to tbe child her genuine concern for him. The
way in whicb the nursery school teacher belps
a child put on his shoes. wash bis bands. use
the toilet; the way in which she cares for a
cbild who is hUrl or tired or ill: the support
she gives an unhappy child: the gentle firm
ness of her handling:; tbe consistent availabili
ty of her help when it is needed. are very im
portant. for this is the language of love which
the very young child understands. As the
child grows older spoken language, tone of
voice and facial expression play an increas
ingly important role. but even the oldest
children in the nursery school need tb.is type
ofcare from time to time. Such care is always
individual and even the best and mo,t bigbly
qualified teacher cannot give it generously
if sbe has a large group of children to care for.
Planners of pre-school education need to
understand tbat early childhood education i,
only possible in small groups. Good orgniza
tion and efficient handling may lead to the
smooth running of large groups and the in
volvement ofchiJdren in a considerablevarietv
of activity - but activity is not in itseir
education! The caring rel~ltionsh!p is at the
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heart of early education. [t aUows for tbe
formation of a bond between adult and cb.ild
which makes real education possible.

c) Discipline
In order to feel secure in tbe nursery scbool
the young cb.ild needs to know that the adult
to whom he is entrusted will set limits which
help him to control his own behaviour, and
which control the behaviour of others, in
order to protect him. He also needs a frame
wor~ of rules which will give the security of
consistency and predictability to his small
world. Ir is only within such a framework
tbat he feels safe enough to express his in
dividuality and explore his world.

Discipline is essential in any community for
the protection of the individual and the pro
motion of social order. Jn the small commu
nity of the nursery school it has additional
functions. 1t is an important aspect of the
pedagogical slrategy used to develop in the
child a trust in autbority which will make him
receptive to guidance. It is also essentially
educative in that it is purposefully employed to
teach the child Ihe meanine: of values which un
derlie hurnanconduct. In the lone: run it aimsat
moral insighr. and recognizes {hit blind obedi
ence is a poor foundation for such insight.

The exercising of discipline is a critical
aspect of the pedagogical strategy in the
nursery school. The young child is excessively
vulnerable in this area. and the success or
failure of the nursery school in meeting its
ideal of "education for life" hinges largely on
[be way in which the teacher puts discipline
into practice. A punitive discipline in the
nursery school has many destructive con
sequences. lt leaves the young child feeling
unloved: it destroys the trust relalionship
between teacher and child: it teaches the
child to fear and resent authority. and to
evade detection rather than accept responsi
bility for mistakes. When a child experiences a
harsh or punitive discipline at the hands of
his first educator outside of the home a
shattering blow is dealt to his security for he
learns to distrust the wider community and
to be fearful of venturing forth to explore hi,
expanding world. When a child experiences
an overdemanding discipline which is in
appropriate to his level of development he
learns to feel inadequate and withdraws from
the challenge of trying.

The very young ch.ild has no protection
against this type of discipline in the nursery
school except tbe integrity. humanity and



knowled~e of an adult who understands that
young children will respond to her expecta
tions in terms of the trust, respect and affec
tion they feel for her and the way in which
she makes tbe rules meaningful [Q them. OUf

society has a pressing obligation to ensure
that our young children are cared for by
adults who have these qualities if we are to pro
tect the mental health of furure generations.

d) Jdentificalion
When the adult-child relationship in the
Nursery School is characterized by warmth,
acceptance and love. identification becomes
a potent educative force. and the nursery
school teacher is able to teach values 35 she
lives them. and makes them meaningful
within tbe comext of her warm relalionship
with each individual child. Hymes (1968)
writes that '<evervthing about a well-loved
teacher gets under a child's skin: Her
patience. -Her humour. Her reasonableness.
Her kindness. her helpfulness to those in
distress ... ". These are major learnings in the
life of a little child. and the elfeotiveness of
this type of learning depends not only on
what the adult does but on what she is.

Teachers working with very young children
need [Q have personal qualities which include
warmth and inner stability. They need to be
people of the highest integrity. They also
need a sensitivity which enables them to
meet each child in his own personal world and
help him to find direction which is personally
meaningful ro him.

e) Using rhe "reachable" lllome11l
The intimate climate of the nursery school
and the child's rich invo)vernem in expressive
activity are very conductive to fleeting mo
ments of encounter when the adult is able to
reach the child in his world. and either
extend his knowledge or increase his aware
ness of human values. The teacher must know
the value of these truly educative moments
and use them sensitively. To do so properly
she must "hear what is on the children's lips.
read what is on their faces. sense what is in
their minds and know what is in their hearts."
(Hymes 1968).

2. Guiding the child 100rards responsible
independence

a) Intentionality
Early education entails much more than the
meeting of the child·s dependency needs, for
the child is not the passive product of what

people do to or for him. Man is characterized
by a unique quality of intentionality which
makes him an active participant in his Own
becoming, and a shaper of his own life-world.
This quality is very evident in early child
bood. It is manifested in the child's strong
urge to explore his world, actualize his own
unique potential, and become a person in
his own right. It ensures that the child is
active in his own becoming rather than merely
reactive. Jt gives impetus to his growth to
wards independence. Early education must
cater for this important aspect of the child's
becoming. ft must allow rich and appropriate
opportunity for self actualization and pro
gressive independence.

b) The Ilursery school, a bridge into the olll5ide
H'orld

When a young child is secure in his relationship
with adults important to him his intentionality
comes into full play and he finds the courage
and \\ ill [Q venture out into his expanding
world and become a person in his 0\\ n right.

The nursery school provides a safe and
supportive environment which is particularly
suitable for the child's first adventure into life
outside of the intimate family circle. Secure
in his relationships with caring adults. the
child faces a small and undemandable world
which challenges him to rely increasingly on
his own resources. and develop his 0\\ n initia
tive. Guiding him along the road to independ
ence are specially qualified adults who know
when [Q support him. when to encourage
him and when to leave him free to solve his
own problems. They employ a deliberate stra
tegy with a view [Q encouraging the child to ac
tualize his own unique personhood. and be
come progressively less dependent on others.

Four factors play an important pan in rhis
strategy:

i) Brief separation from rhe mother in a
warm supponive environment helps the
child to loosen his close dependency ties
and discover his separate identity.

il) The mareriGI envirollmem is carefully
designed and structured ro promote self
effort. self reliance and resourcefulness.
Child sized furniture and apparatus help
the child to discover his ability to manage
and control his environment. Play material
appropriate to the child ·s level of develop
ment leads to satisfying achievement, and
f!:ives the child confidence in his own re
sources. The safety of the play area
allows for uninhibited fearless exploration.
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In a sense the whole physical setting of the
nursery school is a teaching aid, scientific
ally designed to belp tbe cbild practise
those skills for living which are necessary
to responsible. independenr action.

iii) Play: Within this setting play becomes the
major avenue for learning which in
creases the child's competency. and
enables him to become progressively more
independent. The child plays in answer to
a provocative and exciting world. In
doing so he practises skills, learns to
relate to others, explores reality and
actualizes his own unique potential.

iv) Learning TO make decisions: Finally the
young child is helped to bandIe freedom
within the bounds of autbority. He is
gi\en many opportunities [Q make minor
decisions within reasonable boundaries.
and he is taught to accept the conse
quences of those decisions.
\Vhen a child is willing [Q accept re
sponsibility for his decisions he is able to
learn from his mistakes and make wiser
decisions in the future. Punitive discipline
has. therefore, no part in the pedagogical
strategy of the nursery scbool for it
teaches the child to evade responsibility
for his mistakes. Everv child must learn.
however. that freedom implies responsi
bility, and many opportunities occur in the
informal protective setting of the nursery
school for this rype of learniog. The
astute teacher makes use of these opportu
nities to e:ive the voune: child direction
toward responsible adulthood.

3. Conclusion: Cognilire derelopmelll ill per-
spec/ire

The pedagogical strategy of the nursery school
described above allows the child to experience
his dependency and bis freedom in sucb a
way that he is lert with a trust in others. and a
trust in his own worth. These experiential
residues enable the child to face bis expanding
world with courage. and contribute positivelv
to his own becoming. They are a foundation
on which he can build meanin!!fullv throu""-
out bis future life. - - -

Paying full attention to these fundamentals
of early education does not mean tbat the
cognitive development of the child is nee:lect
ed. Within the framework outlined abov" the
pre-school educator plans for leaming situa
tions which will increase the child's perceptual
acuity_ improve his language skills. promote
-the formation of concepts essential to later
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learning. and develop the child's ability to
solve problems (Nimnicbt et all. The pre
scbool educator of today realizes that it is
nOt enough just to expose the child to nursery
school experience in a global sense. She must
define her didactical aims clearly and or
ganize for an abundance ofspecific experience,
\vi.thin the context of an informal play
onentated programme. which will develop
the child's inrelle:rual skills. encourae:e him to
make interrelated discoveries. and -result in
meaningful learning. The whole educational
programme of the nursery school is organized
to allow for such learnings. whicb have tbe
cumulati\<e effect of promoting cognitive
developmem.

It is important to realise. however. tbat
pre-school education is much more than a
readiness programme. It lays the foundation
on which aLI future learnine: rests. To be
successful it must reacb tbe child in bis totalitv
and help him to develop. not only the skills
for learning and living, bur also the attitudes
and values essential to the attainment of
worthwhile goals in life.
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TAAL: Die

Belangrikste Aspek

van Ontwikkeling

by ,n Kleuter*

J. H. HAMILTON D.Ed.

"It has been said that lanl!U311e is what makes
man Man. It follows thai a-Ianruaoe deficir
may make man less than man" (McGrady
soos aangehaal in Lerner 1971: 144).

Van al die mens se fisieke en psigiese
geestelike eienskappe is taal die mees unieke.
Albae\\ el die mens by geboorte geen raal
magtig is Die. word h) \\el genetics toegerus
met die moontlikheid om (aal te bemeester.
Ten DouSle hiermee saarn \'31 die vermoe
om te leer. want die individu se beheersing
van verbaal simboliese gedrag bepaal in '0

groat mate sy sukses in die kaol. Daagliks
word hierdie feit onder my aandag gebring
in my huidioe werkkrino by die Skool vir
Dowes op Worcester. asook die gebiedende
noodsaakJikheid dat elke opvoeder. hetsy
ouer of onderwyser, taalontwikkeling behoon
te ken om enige moontlike afwyking of te
kart so vroee: moomlik ie identifiseer. Orndat
S005 met ane ander ontwikkeling van die
mens die eerSte paar lewensjare kritiek is. is
dit daarom uiters noodsaaklik dat veral die
opvoeders van die klein kind kennis sal dra
van die vier fundamentele ontwikkelings
momente in taalontwikkeliog.

Eerstens verg taalonlwikkeling ongeskonde
sintuiglike en nellropsigologiese funksione
ring. Die gehoor van die kind, sy inrelligensie
asook die vermoe tot assosiatiewe denke lei
daartoe dar kinders leer om ervaring onder
kJanksimbole te bring, die gesproke woord te

-In die artikel is gebruik gemaak. van Du Pn:c:z 1975:
} --44.

verstaan en self later te praal. abootsing en
die vorming van olltomatismes is deel van die
ouditiewe taalontplooiing by die voorskoolse
kind, maar soos later wanneer hy leer lees
en skryf (visuele taaJ) speel ryping ·n rol.
Geen kind sal hierdie ver killende stadia in
taalontwikkeline kan baasraak as hy nie
fisiek. psigies en geestelik gereed is nie. Die
mens is 'n drie-dimensioneIe wese in drie
bestaans\erholldinge - homself. sy mede·
mens en sy God. Fisiek moet hy dus oor die
nodige onbelemmerde werking van sintuie en
psigo-neurologie beskik.

Maar c\\e belanmk. lu'eedens. is dat die
ge"oelsklimaat \~aarin taaloO[\\ ikkeling
plaasyind. een is wat die kind geborge laat
voel. omdat dit basiese voorwaardes is vir
intensionele waag aan en omgang met taal
simbole. Taalontwikkeling op aile vlakke is
baie vatbaar vir emosionele invloede (Sun
shine en HOlm,its 1968: 16(}...165).

Derdens is die sosio-kulturele omge\\ing
waario die kind opgroei \ an kardinale belang.
'n Taalryke omgewing sal die nodige stimu
lasie verskaf vir die oOlplooiing van die [aal
moontlikhede van die kind. terwyl 'n taal
anne omgewing sal \eroorsaak dat hoewei
die kind moonrlik oor die potensiaal mag
beskik. hj dit nie ten 'olle kan ver\\esenlik
nie.

Lerner (1971 :155) be\\eer dar: ··Some
important aspects of language cannot be
learned. but are innate within [he brain ...
rather than being completely acquired, some
aspects of spoken language 'unfold' or
'flower' under appropriate developmental
and environmental circumstances."

Vierdens behoort die opvoeder alt}d te
on thou dat daar On nDue \erband tussen taal
en die stadium van kognitiewe on[wikkeling,
maar ook die intelligensiestruktuur van die
kind bestaan.

(Meeker 1969: 109). \'erstandelik-gestremde
leerlinge se ,"Iak van taalhantering is be
duidend laer as die van normaIe kinders.
Dikwels is vertraagde spraak 'n aanduiding
van 'n meer omvanende gestremdheid op
verstandeIike gebied.

Uit bogenoemde kristaliseer die wters
belangtike rol wat 'n kleuteropvoeder op
hierdie stadium van kinderontwikkeling te
speel hel. 'n Taalryke omgewing moet voor
sieu word en waar dit nie tuis bestaan nie,
moet die kleuterskool probeer kompenseer,
asook leiding aan die ouer in die verband
verskaf. Die kleuteropvoeder het egter net so
'n belangtike rol te speel by herkenning
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van 'n taalgestremdheid en verwysing na 'n
spesialis om die rede vir die belemmering in
taalonrwikkeling vas te stel wat, soos reeds
aangeroon, in enige van die synsdimensies
van die kind mag setel en verreikende ge
volge vir die toekomstige taalontwikkeling
in besonder, maar ook algehele ontplooiing
van moontlikhede mag be en dus die mens as
totaliteit mag benadeel.
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DIET
and the

PRE-SCHOOL CHILD

J. D. L. HANSE..N

Professor of Paediatrics

SUMMARY

In planning or assessing tbe diet of a pre
school child. cornisance must be taken of
nutritional requirements for that age group and
measures of adequacy ofa diet. Food sources
should be planned in relation to their cost
and efficiency.

I. IntroduCTion
During this century there has been a tremen
dous advance in our knowledge of dietary
requirements in all age groups. The average
interested mother has available to her (if she
looks for it) a huge fund of expert knowledge
and advice on the dietary needs of her
children. However, in practise, this infor
mation is blurred and confused by grand
mother dogmatism. old wives' tales. ignorant
well-wishers. ill-informed medical advice.
commercial advertising and too much detail.
As a result, many children both in the privi
leged and underprivileged section of the
population are subjected to dietary practices
that are not only undesirable, but may have
deleterious effects on their present and future
health. In-this article, [ shall be concentrating
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on the age group 3-5 years. but many of the
principles enunciated can be applied to all
children.

2. Minimal dieTary requiremellls for grOWTh
and ilealrh
Several expert international committees have
defined minimal requirements of essential
nutrients. We need to be concerned that the
child is getting sufficient intake of energy,
(calories). protein, vitamins, trace elements
and minerals. In general it can be stated that
in a mixed dieT these requirements will be
met withom any special additions. but if in
doubt, reference to the requirement tables is
a useful check. Average daily requirements for
a child 3-5 years are outlined in Table 1.

Reference to standard food tables allows a
quick calculation as to whether a specific diet
covers daily requirements. For example. milk
has 3.5 g protein and 65 calories/lOO ml, so
that a child who is drinkin~ 500 ml of milk
daily will be getting 17.5 g protein and 325
calories.

ViTamin supplemenTs: These are important
in the first year of life when most infants ace
dependent on milk as their main source of



nourishment. As milk is short of vitamin D,
iron and vitamin C, supplements of these are
routinely given up to the first birthday. After
this time. in South Africa, exposure to sun
is usually sufficient to cover vitamin D re
quirements and most diets contain sufficient
vitamin C and iron to meet the needs of
growth. Vitamin supplements in the preschool
period should only be prescribed under special
circumstances where there is evidence that
deficiency exists.

3. /.1easures ofadequacy ofa din
a) Growth: The beSt measure of ade~uacyof a
diet in children is growth performance as
judged by weight and height. No nursery
s=hool should be without its scales and a
hei2bt measure. Standard wei2ht and height
cha-rts are available against ;\'hich the in
dividual performance of each child can be
re:orded (Fig. I). Failure to grow at the
expected rate means either a poor dietary
intake or the presence of some abnormality
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normal "eight line. (3rd percentile) these
particular children can be assumed to be
suffering from protein-calorie malnutrition.
An example of gain in weight that occurs
once treatment is initiated is sho\\ n in Fi2. III.

b) Acri,'ity ond genera/weI/-being: If a-child
is aClive, cheerful and full of play activity his
nutrition is probably satisfactory. Inactivity.
dullness. and listlessness need investieation.
It has been c1earlv demonstrated that -under
nutrition results in decrea ed activity.
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"
which should be investigated. An example
of fall off in \\ei2ht 2ain is sho\\n when milk
\\as withdrawn from a home diet in Fi2. II.
lt is unnecessary to use different growth
standards for the various ethnic groups as it
has been conclusively shown that children
throughout the \\ orld will conform to the
same gro\qh standard pro\ iding nutrition
and environment are good. If. therefore, a
nursery school teacher in any locality finds
that a large percentage (e.g.. 25-35 percent) of
the children in her class are below the 100'est
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TABLE I

EnerID PrOlein Vitamins
Cals Kg kJ Kg • g Kg A D C Fe Ca

i.u. i.u. mg mg mg

limited budget. In Table II is a list of tbe cOSt
of foods priced recently in a supermarket.
From this list it can be seen how tbe cereals
and high protein vegetables compare favour
ably with the price of meat.

TABLE 2

COSt 1000 Cost 100G COSt Kg
Calories Protein Food

Mai7c OJ).! 0.19 0.15
Bread Cbro\\n) 0.09 0,20 0.18
Bread (\\hile) 0.09 0,27 0.22

Pulses:
Beans O.t 0.30 0.60
Peas 0.36 0.65 0,30
Green peas 0.26 0.39 0,90

Somos (Kupugani) 0,-19 0,32 1,60

Meat 0,75 1,05 1,50

Milk F.e. Dr) 0,45 0,88 2.25
Milk skimmed dr} 0,-19 0.-16 1,60

Chicken 0,77 0,55 1.00

Egg 0.77 0.62 0,75

Ref. Food & Nutrition
Board, ~'ational Aca·
demy Sciences, USA,
197-1.

1.5 2500 400 40 10 80037890

·1 Calorie = 4,2 kJoules

Vitcmins. minercls alld trcce elements: These
are usuallv contained in the above foods in
sufficient amount. but it is \'iise (Q include
some fruit in the daily or weekly menu to
ensure adequate \'itamin C intake.

r) Susreptibility to the efferts of infertioll: A
well nourished child who contracts an in
fection. e.g. diarrhoea. respiratory infection.
infectious diseases. recovers rapidly. A per
sistent infection and general ill health may
well have an underlying nutritional deficiency
background.

4. Dieter)' gOGls for preschool children
Ellergy sourre: This should be provided by a
cereal e.g.. bread or maize or rice and high
starch 'vegetables e.g.. potatoes. carrots.
pumpkin and green vegetables. \Vhat has to
be watched is to avoid an excessive intake of
refined "sugary" carbohydrate foods e.g.,
sugar. chocolate. sweets. cakes. cold drinks.
These latter foods should be strictlv rationed
or re!!arded as ·'treats'· ooh for children and
not ~ade a major source 'of diet. They are
bad for teeth and have ven little fibre \\hich
is now considered to be important in main
tainin2: normal bowe.! function. Fats - a rich
sourceof energy - are best supplied b: marga
rine and vegetable oils.

Erollomics of presrhool feedillg: In these
days of escalating costs everyone is interested
in how to provide a satisfactory diet on a

Protein source: The basic cereal or carbo
hydrate source pro\ ides a fair amount of
protein. but this should be upplemented
by a food or foods of higher protein content.
These can be from animal sources e.g.. milk.
meat. eggs. cheese. fish or from high protein
vegetables e.g.. beans. peas and soya bean.
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Lecture deliyered at the syIDpasium organised
by the Tran:iiaalse Veren.iging l'ic KIeuter
op.-oeding at t:~ISA, 2-4 August 19 7.

Projects. themes. Centres of InterC'5[ or
.. Happenings". as Hymes refers to the above.
basically all refer to one and the s~me thing,
that is confronrine: children with rich stimu
lation. followed bv a second staqe. that of
ample and genero-.ls time for assimilation.
dis:ussion and response.

Piaget in The Teachi.'lg of YOlJng Children
S3.ys. "Curiosity as a source of energy can
hardly be considered se;"rately. It is the
whole outward thrust of the organism which
re:llly means it- life. Everything in a child's
environment can be an object of intense
curiosity to him and ever}thing contains
within it something from which he can learn.

Children must bring their outside life inro
the class room to get help in organising it into
a conceptive framework. This is part of the
alternatin!! cvcle between "actuality' and
thought y,-hich constirutes our cognitive and
affe::tive bdild up. As children see so man~

(by comparison with adults) 'ne\\' obje::b
and meet with so many new facets of beha
viour. they are faced with the constant and
demanding need to adapt to these and to
build up the framework of expectations which
enables us to interpret our world:'

This then could possibly be regarded as a
sound basis for following a programme of
proj~[work for the pre-school child. Because
of our knowledge of Piaget and hi findings.
and the four stages of thinking and develop
ment that take place. we would do well to
base our work on this principle. i.e. to work
from the concrete, before ever approaching
the abstract.

The child is faced with a great number of
interesting situations. facts and stimuli. and
we. possibly, rely too much on the child being
able to discover entirely on his own. The role
of the teacher is to help him disco\'er his
environment. in as factual and accurate a way
as possible. This in no way implies formal
teaching. but rather creating a situation where
the child cannot fail. but to learn; "for the
difference between an education centred on
the needs of the child and one based on formal
teaching is the difference between helping the
child to understand and telling him what to do
and think" - Alice Yardley.

E,,<:ploration is the way a child lives in the
world today and it abounds in opportunities to
in'\estigate natural phenomenon in an en\ iron
ment where there is so much made by man.

Learning: goes on all the time. but the per
ceptive adult Cln dire:t the child's attention
more clearly towards the s!:ientific aspects of
his phy ical world.

It is e,sential that one is aware of \\-hat is
happening around one. As children are
fascinated \\ith learning about their physical
world and themselves and in doing so. one
mu~t be quite sure that children gain only
true concepb. Certainl~ it is no reflection on
the tea,:her if she admib to not knowing. In
fact. one can use this opportunity ro- en
COiJra!!e the child to u.,e books as reference
material and to regard them as not onh a
source of ple~ure.but also as a source o(re
ql1ired information.

The Proje:t or Centre of (ntere~t appears
then to be a satisfling and educationally
sound method to u~e with the pre-school
child. Hyme, refers to this as folio",: "The
stronge~t emphasis in under-si"< education.
however, i., the laboratOry approach (or call
it 'field .,tudv'.) The Teacher's bigge::.tjob is
to take children to where the action i... or to
bring the action to them. She tries continually
to confront her youngsters with experience:>.
with events. She looks for sie:nificanr situations
in which the children can be activeh involved.
The Teacher of young children seeks Hap
penings.
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An important factor to be borne in mind
here is that this type of project must be so
fluid. so all encompassing. that it will include
anything that may be relevant or topical at a
e.iven time. It need not necessarilv be about
Red Indians or Eskimos or. in ~ fact. even
transport! It will possibly have a rather vague
or general title. e.g. -how does it move:'
"Working People'. -There are shapes every
where", "Can you see what f seeT' These are
wide titles allowing the child and the teacher
a tremendous amount of scope for exploration
and discovery. The general themes may be
about things that are practical. real things.
that a child can c\perience. feel. investigate
and e,<plore for himself. If one is then going
IO have a project that is going to make use
of the environment or people or whatever
other practical aspect. one that is going to be
real and \\fonhwhile. then this project must
have a strong tbread running right through
it. In other words. the main theme of the
project. should here be linked to all other
experience' and aspects of the sohool pro
2ramme. e.2. Nature and Interest Tables,
Movement -and Music. and certainly to
Creative Work.

"Children need not only a wide spectrum
of e'(periences which relate to one another
and which le1d to increasing depth of under
standing.

"Children can be given a number of ex
periences which are fragmented and lacking
in depth. Visits to the park this week. the zoo
next and the river the nex(would be less
desirable if they were to result in superficialit)
than one visit to the park. which is followed by
inspection under the microscope of the speci
mens brought back. followed hy discussion
of their functions and attributes and by stories
read aboJt them. bv the collection of other
related specimens arid so on.

"There hould he a quality of cumulative
ness about the specimens \\e make available
to children. which leads to depth in under
standing as well as to a variety of imagery:'

Piaget
Teaching of Young Children

With a project of this nature it is really not
difficult to encompass all these qualities and
experiences. Because of its very nature it
extends itself. as well as the child's natural
curiosity and the teacher's sincere interest.

One must be quite clear of what one hopes
and intends the child to learn from a project.
Aims must be clearly and well defined. be-
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cause one is aiming at the development of the
whole child. and this includes his social and
emotional development. An important fact
of doing project work is that it involves all
aspects of development including physical
development. The child is able to create. build
and use his body and get to know not only
his environment but also himself. In this way
the child also becomes aware of his 0\\ n
abilities and at the same time acquainted \\ith
the properties of objects.

At this point. one must make mention of
outings for they are an integral part of pro
jects and should certainly be linked to the
central theme. Ourine:s should for obvious
reasons be well planned. \\ell thought out and
with c1e3.r objecti\ es in mind. Here again, one
does not have to go for highly complicated
or involved outings. but rather for the sim
ple and easily accessible - e.g. an outing to
the Brickfields (preferably one where there is
little automation) \\ here the children can see
the clay lining dug out. put into the ovens.
haked. and then how the final solid is formed.
An outing ro a Market Garden (perhaps under
the theme of "Working People') to see hOI'
vegetables grow. to experience fully the con
cepts of "ahove and below". to be able to
pull up carrots and dig out potatoes from
under be/ou' the ground and see and. hope
fully. taste the beans or tomatoes growing
above the ground.

Even in a walk to a rather formal park. one
will be amazed to see how much children are
able ro dis:over. Let us consider a winter
walk:

What are the effe:ts of winter?
Is the grass different?
What has happened to many of the trees?
How has the frost affected us?
What is frost'
What t~ pe of clothes are worn?

This is a good opportunity for further in
\esti2ation and discussion.

A :'colour" walk can be equally interesting
and exciting.

Let us choose one colour e.g. yellow or red.
We look for differenr shades of one colour.
Do they all look the same even though they
mav be the same colour?

This is one lime in a child's life when he
should have time. "children's time". to stop.
to look. to listen. to feel, to experience.

Wilh regard to creative activities the range
of work is limitless. rhe area to be covered
tremendous. With everyone today beating the



drum for Perceptual Training and pro
!!ramme:i. there is linle that cannot be done
In this sphere co\-ering all aspects of develop
ment of fine and large motor muscle control.
body balance. image recognition. shape. and
size discrimination etc. through a well plan
ned project. It is imporlant that children use
the five senses. seeing. hearing. touching.
tasting and smelling and this, toO, can well be
incorporated into a given project. Interesting
to note here that there mav \\ell be more
than one way of feeling. feeiing with feet or
other pans of the body_

A \ery important aspect of the project is
of course Language. Opponunities are \ast
and there is tremendous scope for language
de\'elopment and broadening and extending
the young child's \'ocabularl:. Here again
words \\ ill be meanineless and of little value
unless there is understandim! and "inter
nalising" of new words. plus the frequent
opporIunjty of usage both in the group
situation and in a socjal conte\t when a;)
sodating \\ ith peers. The excitement of
learning and understanding new words.
words \\itb fuJI understandin!! and meanin!!
e.g. full. empt)'. large. big. enormous. liquid~
solid. etc. \Vhen all new \\ords ha\e been part
of the project and because the children hO\e
had physical experience of them and their
meaning and usage. these new \\ords will be
incorporated into their general vocabulaf}.
A further extension of the Project can be the
use of so called --Outing Books" - books
made from large sheets of paper stapled or
punched together: \\here the children are
able to record \\hat the\ ha\e seen on their
outin!!s. Obviousl\' this comes after the\ ha\e
had the opporrun-it: for \erbal discuss-ion.

The whole concept of Project \\ork is 'vast.
exciting and stimulating for both the teacher
and child - for the teacher cannot be a mere
passi"'e operator in thi programme. simpl:
pro\iding an isolated aClivity each day. She
must be invol\ed. \itallv interested in her
environment and eager and able to use each
opportunity as it arises. Obviously in this
type ofacti\ it:. there is no place for gimmicky
or "teacher copying acli\ities" where all the
children are doing the same thing in the same
way. \\ here e"er: thing is cut OUl and prepared
b\ the teacher. but an area in \\ hich each child
\\~orks as he sees his eO\- ironn:enl and him
:l.elf and e\periences each situation full:.

It has been said that "Stimulus arises out
of what the child does. It arises out of \\ hat
the child fillds'-- Take care that stimulation
does not become dictation. Initiation of a
project programme is a \\orth\\hile. bur de
rnandin!! undertaking. In his book EducCifioll.
CullUre '(.."d fhe Emoriolls 1967 G. H. Bamock
says: "The ultimate purpose of education ...
I take to be clarification of the \I orid of
nature. of the \\orld of man and of the in
ternal world of sensation and reflection of
emotion and cognition and a high degree of
conscious U\\3reness.
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BV wat nie in
wonderwerke glo nie

is nie 'n realis.,nie!

Baie het gese, vele het gedink dis onmoontlik.

,

,.

..

•

•

In ]unie, 29 jaar gelede, het Rembrandt hul eerste sigaret langs die

Bergrivier in die Faarl vervaardig. Van hierdie klein begin het die

groep gegroei tot 'n wereIdWl/e deeIgenootskap van outonome n,/werheids

ondernemings-die wereld se eerste multi-nasionale groep van maatskapp,/e.

Vandag beskik hierdie groep oor 70 sigaret- en tabak{abrieke in 30 lande

op a1 ses kontinente en word huI produkte In meer as 180 lande bemark.

Trouens, hierdie maatskapP,/egroep l'ervaardig tens meer as een uit

eIke 12 sigarette wat in die vrye wereld gerook word. In hierdie eeu, SODS

in alle ander, is dit vir 'n realls moontlik om te glo in wonderwerkel .

Leierskap deur Navorsing • Vooruitgang deur Deelgenootskap

R311A

CITA.OEL P~E5S
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